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Nazis RetreatIn Egypt AdvanceIn Russia
Middle East
Big Crescent
Of Warfare

Decisive Test Is
Under Way After
Hitler Delayed

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

The great and probably
decisive test of strength be-
tween the EuropeanAxis and
theAllies at last is well under
way, aftermany costlydelay3
andfalse starts by Herr Hit-
ler, duo chiefly to the magni-
ficent fight which the Rus-
sians havebeenwaging.

The nozl chief hasn't waited
to see the outcome ot hla hench-
man Rommel's offensive against
Egypt before slashingagain with
great weight at the Ited front
In the Kursk-Kharko- v sectod.
Ills immediate objective teems
to be the captureof the railway

- Junction of Voronezh, thereby
cutting: the main Moscow-Rosto- v

railroad and depriving the Bol-

shevistsof their last direct sup
ply line In that zone. Ills ulti-
mate goal Is to crash through
the Ukrainian gateway into the
Cawasns.
The reader by now will have

com to recognize that the Cau-
casus, the Middle East and Egypt
are the heart of a vast, crescenl-sbape-d

front which must be re-
gardedaa an Individual theaterof
operations,although of course It
Interlocks with other fronts. As
you know, the struggle for this
territory where east meetswest,
may easily determinethe outcome
ot the war, andmost certainly will
.vitally affect Its course.

Thus far only the tips ot this
crescent have come Into action.
These bloodypoints are represent-
ed by Rommel's drive into Egypt
and by his master's fresh effort
to carve hla way through the Red
front within the next four months
before winter again clamps down
on him.

Nothing decisive bo happened
on either crescent-ti-p as yet.
WhUe the allies have halted
Rommel and even hammered
him back somewhat, the battle Is
far from over and it would be
wishful thinking to assumethat
the resourcefulnail commander
Is beaten. The Important facts
from the allied standpoint ore
that the axis forces have been
stoppedand that the allies have
at least for the moment seized
the Initiative from their enemy.
Over on the other crescentfpolnt

the Germansclaim to have thrown
back the Red line and reached the
River Don on a broad front The
nazlshave exaggeratedso much In
their communiques that we can't
trust them but must await con-
firmation from Moscow. However,
the Muscovites do say that the en-
emy has driven a wedge Into their
line In the Belgorod sector, and
there la no doubt that Hitler la
exerting great pressure on the
Russiansin this new attack.

It l worthy of note that the
Hitlerites thus far have lacked,
or at least haven't shown the
striking-- power which they dis-
playedayearago in their assault
on the soviet The Russianssay
Hitler has lost so heavily In men
and material in the past twelve
months that he Is Incapable of
staging an all-o- offensive.
That may be a correct estimate,

but I think we want to see the
Germansin action fnr a imi ,

fore coming to a conclusion. As
this column has pointed out be-
fore, both sides have taken such
heavy punishment that only a
fresh test, such as now Is under
way, can determine the relative
striking-- power of these giant
forces. It will be surprising If
HlUer Isn't holding considerable
strength In reserve, and we may
expect some bitter fighting, andmany dark days for the allies, be-
fore the Issue Is decided.

TrusteesSlated
To MeetTonight

A meeting of the Big Spring
school board Is on schedulefor this
evening. The session will be heldat the school administrativeofficesbeginningat 8:30.

There Is no outstandingbusiness
on th6 calender, It was said, al-
though trusteesmay devote some
time to a study of fiscal affairs.

Medical Officer
Arrives For Duty

Another member of the U.BArmy Flying School staff had ar-
rived in Big Spring during the
weekend.

He Was Mafal-- 'Tlanrfai. T. TO- -
Well, to ba medical nfff-- a mj
standing officer of the station hos-plta-l.

MaJ. Braswell arrived here Sat-
urday and Was rcnnWarf in ti.o .- -
cured quarters for hla family.
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U.S. Rairl N71l Slr DS1"8 a"20 bombers, suchas these,

imJnTan , Mr 0ot vttot l00k Pt ta " mlrJnfum-eJtlSd-

attack .territory on the Europeancontinent July i.

3 Jap Destroyers
Sunk In Aleutians

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP) The Navy announced to-
day thatUnited Statessubmarines had sunk three Japanese
destroyersin, the Aleutian Islands July 4 and had left a
fourth destroyer "burning fiercely."

A communiquebasedon information receivedup to 12:30

FirstBallots
Are CastBy
Absentees
j Ballots for the democratic pri-
mary election of July 25 are now
ready at the County Clerk's office,
and absentee voting got underway
this morning.

Up to noon only half a dozen had
castabsenteevote.

At present It Is not known
whether men In the armed serv-
ices will be permitted to vote In
the primary, but the democratlo
committee Is expected to decide
on the matter soon. A meetingof
the committee Is slated for Oils'
afternoon, and that question
probably will be discussed, Coun-
ty Clerk Lee Portersaid.
The official ballot Is shorter than

usual thisyear, especially for the
county and precinct offices. Seek-
ing 16 such offices are only 28 can-
didates.

Candidatesseeking to serve out
the unexpired term of railroad
commissioner, left vacant when
Jerry Sadler resigned, total 11,
which Is the largest group listed
for any one office. Next largest
number Is for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, w)th nine announced.

unopposed are JamesP. Alexan
der, for Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court; George Mahon, Con
gress: Clyde Grlssom. Associate
Justice of court of civil anneals:
Dorsey B. Hardeman, staterepre
sentative; Cecil Colllnes. district
Judge; Martelle McDonald, district
attorney; Lee Porter, county clerk;
Andrew Merrick, sheriff: J. F.
Wolcott .tax assessor-collecto-r:

Mrs. Ida Collins, treasurer; R. L.
Nail, commissioner, precinct three:
Walter Grlce, Justiceof the peace;
and R. W. Baker, county surveyor.

TAKES POISON
PARIS, Occupied France, July

8 (.T Germalne Berthon, woman
anarchistwho assassinatedMariUs
Plateau,,royalist action leader. In
1023, committed suicide today by
taking potion. She was acauitted
of the assassinationon the basis
that It was a political crime.

MEXICO CITY. Julw irrnrtit.
lzens of the United Stalaa win rirA
It difficult to purchase"anything
ueyonu mo essentialsor jiving' by
me ena or tnis year, Claude R.
Wickard. United Htt ..,..-(.,- -

of agriculture, said In an address
preparedfor delivery late today to
mo second imer-juneric- agricul-
ture conference.

"I know that tha nunnl nt nth.
American nations are making sac-
rifices, and wo In tha TTnlt.l !...
are making ours." Wickard Void
delegates from almost all the 21
American republics.

"By the end of thla vmp if riu
be difficult for citizens of the
united states topurchase any lux-
ury goods or, for that matter, any-
thing beyond the essentials nf liv.
ling."

P. m. .Eastern War Time. to--
day said

"North Pacific area:
"1. On the fourth of July, U.S.

submarines torpedoed four Japa-
nese destroyersin the Aleutian Is-
lands.

"2. Three of these destroyers
were attacked at Klska. Two were
sunkand the third, when last seen,
Was burning fiercely.

"3. The fourth destroyer was
torpedoedand sunk at Agattu,
where enemy' transports and es-
corting vessels were located on
July 2 and were attacked by ar
my bombers."
Today's Navy report raised Ja

pans lossesIn her efforts to estab
lish occupation on the western
Aleutians to five ships sunk three
destroyers, one cruiser and one
transport and nine damaged, In-
cluding an aircraft carrier.

All the attacksprior to the In-
dependence Day submarine of-
fensive had been made by army
and navy aircraft which have
been limited In their operations

' by the lnfrequency of favorable
weather.
All the nativesand the few white

residents have been evacuated
from the westernAleutian Islands,
where army airmen have been
playing cat and mouse with the
Japanesewhenever weather per-
mits, and from the Pribllof islands
In the Bering sea north of Dutch
Harbor.

William Zimmerman, Jr., assis-
tant Indian commissioner, report-
ed today that the evacuees, num-
beringsomewhatless than 1,000,bad
been taken by the navy to Juneau,
Alaska, where the Indian bureau
had provided housing.

The Japaneselanding at Attu,
however, was said by Delegate
Dlmond of Alaska to have pre-
ventedthe evacuation ofthe few
residents of that Island. There
were no natives at Klska, where
tha Japanesealso have landed.
This has not deterred the army

from bombing the enemy's shore
Installations and any other availa-
ble' targets whenever a rift 'In the
fog permits. .

TRUCK SALES OUT 'WASHINGTON, July fl UP)
Tho nation's supply of new heavy
trucks Is so low that sales have
been cut from 1,600 a month to
SOft. tha Offlra nf Ttaf.n.A IV....- -

' portation reported today.

Asserting that the United States
has shipped about
million tons of farm products to
Britain and Russiaunder the lend-lea-se

program, tha aecretKrv .M
the United Stateswas depending on
the other American republics to
produce rubber, cocoanut, palm
and vegetableoils, quinine, fibers,
other .agricultural products and
many minerals.

He urged that fnr.tnrl and
farms be converted to produce tho
necessarymaterials and crops for
war. He said the rubber reserve
corporation of tha TTnttcd Rt...
had contracted for the purchase
tor tne next rive years of all the
rubber that can be tiroduced fnr
export' bv several American Miin.
tries wjth wild rubber trees.'

Only Living Essentials
Soon, Wickard Asserts

Grain-Rubb-er

PlanOpposed
By WarChief

WASHTNBTOTT. .TiiTw II tan
War production Chief Donald M.

eison protestea today against a
proposea program to produce syn-
thetic rubber from grain on the
ground that It would require crit-
ical materials "urcentlv nucdud h.
the war effort."

Opposing a bill calling for crea-
tion of a rubber aunnlv Ammv tr,
direct manufacture of synthetic
ruDDer irom grain alcohol, Nelson
told a senateagriculture subcom-
mittee sponsoringthe measurethat
construction or such distillers
would require copper and steel.

"Every pound ot copper and
steel taken away from' our pres-
ent supply," he asserted,"would
hinder tho war program. And
that Is of paramount Interest.
"Further, by placing production

of synthetlo rubber under an
agency director, you would take
from the present his control over
priorities. This director rnnld An
anything he wanted to direct the
flow of materials needed for war."

Accordingly, Chairman Gillette
a) assuredNelson the com-

mittee would defer action until
Nelson could nresantaddlfJnnal nn.
lections within a week.

An accusationby SenatorNorrls
(Ind-Neb- .) that tha war nrndnrtlnn
hoard was "doing nothing about
me proaucuon or syntbetlo rubber
from alcohol" drew an emphatlo
(enlal from Nelson.

"Thafs a very unfair state-
ment," the production chief re-
torted.

"Whyf" Inquired Norrls.
"Because we are doing some

thing aboutIt and when I appear
before the committee, again I will
make a statementabout that sit-
uation," Nelson declared."
Nelson said that a. nrnraini had

been approved requiting production
of 70,000 tons of synthetic rubber
which he believed sufficient to cov-
er essential needs.

BruceFrazier
ResignsAs Clerk
Of Draft Board

Bruee Frailer, associatedwith
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board since Inception of the
programIn the autumnof 1910, has
resignedhis post as chief clerk.

He was reported to have gone
to the Midland Army Flying
School where he will study, pro-
cedure for a time with the prob-
ability he will be returned to the
Big Spring school.

Frazler,a veteran of World War
I, was originally a member of the
board when the selective service
program came Into being. He re-
signed this position, however, to
become chief clerk, a job he held
until his resignation. Margaret
McDonald. Arrafiirv li.a K.n
'lecommendedby the local board
m successor as cierx, said
George White, board chairman.

Cap Missing:, He
Must StayHome

DALLAS. JulV A. UP! TTH.nd. nf
Midshipman Robert W. Matting
can call at any time with the cer-
tainty that he will be at home.

nis miasnipmen'scap was stolen
toon after his arrival. 'He can't
leave his house without nmn.r
Uniform dress,and nowhara In tha
city can he find a replacement.

NewU.S. Aii-Forc-e

Hits At
JapFields

Forces
, Strengthened

For PushingOffen-
sive In China

CHUNGKING, July 6 (AP)
Swinging quickly into action,
tho newly-establish- Ameri-
can air force in China inflict-
ed destructive initial blows
upon Japanesenir fields at
Hankow, Nanchangand Can-
ton, U. S. headquartersan-
nounced today in communi-
que numberone.

Escorted by Flying Tigers J of
the subsequently absorbed Amer-
ican Volunteer Group, a squad-
ron of bombers opened the as-
saults with a raid on Hankow
July 1, anotheron Nanchangtho
next day and the third on Can-
ton on the Fourth ot July.
At all three placeshangarsand

runwavs wera nummallad aW

Hankow and Nanchangdirect hits
were scored on Japaneseplanes
on the ground.

In the same four-da- y period, the
COmmunlaua said tha limmu
raided Chinese air fields with only
uiiaar damage, losing six planes
to the AVG. as nrevlouslv renort.
ed In unofficial accounts.

indicating the Americans' de-
termination to press home their
air war acralnat tha .Tn.ni. in
China, a war bulletin said "com
muniques win oe issued dally."

The Japanesestruck hack with
oonjDing sorties against Heng-yan- g

and other airdromesas well
as Hohlen, highway center in
eastern Kwangsl province; Kwel-li- n,

capital of Kwangsl; and
Llngllng, southwest of Hengyang.

These,however, were declared
officially to have caused little
damage despite the Japanese
switch to night attacks In an ef-
fort to avoid tho fierce fighter
plane resistancethey met from
tho fllerVot the new, 2Srd Unit-'e-d

State air force'pursuit group.
Steadying' Chinese ground re-

sistance and tho rising might of
the United Statesair force slowed
down the Japaneseand confront-
ed them with new problems today
at the end of the fifth year of the
Chinese-Japanes-e conflict.

On the ground, the Chinese
struck back against tho Japanese
captors of Ihwang, the Xiangsl
province 80 miles south nt Nun.
Chang, and retook the town after
uio enemynaaneia it Dut 21 hours,
tho Central News Agency reported.

The fierce counter attack was
said to have undermined Japa-
nese efforts to trap large Chi-
nese forces In central Klangsl,
south of the Cheklang-Klang- st

railroad where the enemy ap-
peared still unable to bridge a
last gap between
their columns.

Five Convicts
Are At Large

HUNTSVTIJJC. .Tnlw A ixm mv
Convicts Wera atlll at lartra inAm-,- ,

after 13 escaped yesterday from
""uaui prison term eto. x near
Weldon by sawing their way from
a dormitory building.

JLignt were recaptured quickly.
William E. Carey was critically

wounded by a guard. He was serv-
ing 22 years from Bell county for
consnlracvto rob. aaaaultwith In.
tent to rob and assault to murder.
He escapedfrom Wynne farm last
lau ana later was charged with
assaulton a Huntaville minister..

Still at l&rca wara TClmar T.nno
20, serving ten years for felony
inert irom Jefferson and Madison
counties: Jack William. 9rt 9.7

yearsfor armedrobbarv from War.
rls, Dallas and Walker counties;
u. w. liarDee, 22, nine years for
forgery and burglary from Harris
and Walker eountlai! Flnvd Rla.
ton, 23, five years for robbery by
assault irom victoria county, and
Horace Posey, 25, 60 years for
theft, burglary, assault to rob, as-
sault to murder andmhharv with
firearms from Jones, Nolan and
wise counties.

Convoy LossesAre
Small, Briton Says

WASHINGTON, July 6 OP)
Less than one out of every 200
COnVOVed British ahlna haa kmtn
lost In the war, Lt. Gen. Gordon
Nevil Macready, head of the Brlt--

iu army siaii in wasnington, ed

today,
"In addition, the British navy

has Inflicted severe punishmenton
the enemy'sforces and has sunk
five and ona-fnnr- th mltllnn tnna nt
enemy merchant ships," Macready
aiu in an paaress prepared for

the Onenlns-- Of an exhihltlnn nf
British war waannna at iU flmlih- -
sonlan Institution.
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SpitpH 'Iho VOX conHrm- -

cd Jnl 4 earner
reports of the arrest In Mexico
City of Gerhard Wllhelra Kunze
(above), national leader of tho
German-America- n Bund, who Is
wanted In Connecticut on acharge ot conspiracy to violatethe 1017 espionageact by furnish-In-er

military Information n..
many and Japan. Steps will be ,

wKen immeoiateiy to return
Kunze to U.S., the FBI said.

Stop-Ga-p Fund
ApprovedFor
Agriculture .

WASHINGTON. Tnlw imTk.
senate appropriations committee
unanlmously,approvedtoday stop-
gap legislation which would make
$93,900,000 available in tha d.n..t.
ment of agriculture for July, with
mo proviso mat any amountsspent
must be taken out of the regular
appropriationslater.

Democratlo Leader Barkley of
Kentucky said he expected the
senateto give quick approval to
the measureand send It to the
house, wherea resolutionvarying
In form was passed last week. Ifapproved by both houses, the
measurewould be effective for 80
days, while conferees attempted
to compromise disputed portions
of the $680,000,000farm approprl-atlon-s

bill.
Just before tha eommlttaa atad

President Roosevelt had discussed
the situation affecting the agricul-
ture departmentwith congressional
leaders.

The appropriationbill has been
In a log Jam for weeks because
the senatewants wheat sold for
livestock feedingat a price under
parity while the house has re-
fused to authorize any sales at
less than parity.
SneakerRavburn.and fcntiaa Ufa- -

Jorlty Leader McCormack attended
the legislative conference. Vice
President Wallace usually attends
tne conferences out he was out of
town.

Holiday Deaths
LessThanIn '41
By The Associated Press

Violent death took Its lowest
hpllday toll In yearsover the two-da-y

Fourth of July weekend, with
only 834 lives reported lost as
against & 628 total for tha three-da-y

celebrationof the Fourth last
year.

Gasoline rationing on the popu-
lous eastern seaboard, war plants
operating everywhere over the
holiday and fireworks restrictions
combined to lessen accidental
deaths.

Of the total deathsreportedIn a
nation-wid- e Associated Press sur-
vey, 169 resulted from traffic ac-
cidents, 90 from drowning and 75
from miscellaneous causes. Not s
single fireworks casualty was re-
ported.

The fatalities Included ten from
Texas, five of them as a result of
traffic accidents.

SEATTLE,-- July S CD Urging
citizens In the states to "work
like hell and keep their mouths
shut,", anothergroup of men who
fought at Dutch Harbor, for the
most part "walking wounded,"'
arrived In Seattle yesterday,

"Just tell the people ot the
statesto work like hell and keep
the.Ir mouths shutl'' Trlvate
First-clas-s Bob Milam of Chica-
go,said. Tell them to keep pro-
ducing war materials at top
speedand get them to the men at
the front And don't say any-
thing, then the Japs won't hear
anything that will help them.

"Brother, they've got ears,"
Milam, one of three men who

lost a row of front teeth when
Japaneseairplanes bombed the

Full Offensive Is
DirectedAt Reds
Along River Don
By ROGERD. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor

British headquartersannounced today that Gen. SirClaudo Auchinleck'a Egyptian armies had driven tho AxiiInto retreat for tho secondsuccessiveday, while in tho Rttmsiancampaigna sharp-ne- crisiswas indicated by a German
claim thatnazi spearheadshadcrossedtho River Don.

London military quarterssaidAdolf Hitler, now prearinga full-scal-e offensive, had thrown more than 1,000,000troopa
into the Kursk drive in a mammoth wheeling operationtq
overrun the approachesto the Caucasus.

Kursk, 130 miles north of Kharkov, wasdescribedby th
Russians last week as the sceneof the,greatesttank btvttk
of the year.

Advices reachingLondon said the Germans, using1,500
first lino aircraft and 10 divisions to spearheadthe lung
eastward,had alreadyforced the Russiansback in theregion
of Voronezh on the Moscow-Rosto-v railway.

Radio ClaimsVital Rail Line Cut
The Vichy radio, often a nazl

propoganda outlet, assertedthat
Gen. Helnx Guderlan's tank col-
umns had cut the vital rail line.

Two German columns were said
to be approachingVoronezh from
the northwest and southwest, aim
ing at a JuncUon west of the Don
for an assaulton the city ot 212,-00- 0.

Meanwhile, the batUe of Egyot
took a turn for Britain's Imperial
desert lighters.

A Berlin dispatch to a Swiss
newspaper quoted Germanmilitary
circles as admitting that the Brit-
ish had succeeded in bringing up
enough reserves to take the of
fensive.

A bulletin from Imperial GHQ
said British troops, pressing the

GeneralWavell TalksTo Auchinleck
The Pari! THo bres4sfta re-

port that Gen. Sir Archibald P.
Wavell, the British general who
drove the Italians out ot Egypt
and far across'the Libyan desert
last year,had arrived In Cairo and
gone into Immediate conference
with Gen. Auchinleck.

Gen. Wavell Is now commander
In chief In India.

In Russia, German dispatches
described operationsalong the Bon
as a "big and broad offensive
thrust" and the Berlin press pro-
claimed It "the beginning of the
big push."

"Strong enemy groups encircled
west of the Don face annihilation.
Soviet attacks supportedby tanks
to relieve the pressurebroke down,"
Hitler's headquarters said.

The nazl command acknowledged,

Rommel'sForces
It was the fifth day of the crit

ical "battle ot the bottleneck" rag-
ing along the,Mediterraneancoast-
al escarpmentnear El Alameln, 60
miles west of Alexandria, x

BrlUsh casualtieswere officially
described as "slight"

Bolstered by strong land and
aerial reinforcements,the BrlUsh
were reported previously to have
thrown Rommel's armoredcolumns
back from a strateglo ridge south
of El Alameln.

In Cairo and Alexandria, optim
ism Increased hourly over news ot
General Auchinleck'a fresh tri
umphs over "Rommel, the Fox,''

Dispatches from the front said
the Invaders, spent by their swift
SSO-ml- sweep across the desert
from Tobruk, were beginning to
suffer from lack of food and water
as great numbersof RAF and U.
S. Army warplanes bombed and
machlnegunned Rommel's vital
lines of communication.

RAF pilots said they "undoubt-
edly destroyed hundredsof trucks"
and damaged hundreds of others
In an attack yesterdayon a con-
centration of 3,600 axis supply
trucks west of El Alameln.

Front-lin- e advices said the Brit- -

Alaskan community several
weeks ago, said he and Corp.
Bruoe Richardson of Hot
Springs, Arkansas, were hurled
SO feet through the air by the
force of onebomb explosion. T3e
third man to lose teeth was Corp.
Louis R. Prentice of Bokechlto,
Okla,

"I had droppedsome ammun-Uo- n
and bad Just bent over to

pick It np whena bomb lilt close
by," Corp. Prentice said. "Yeah,
I'll say It knocked me out for
86 hours."

Prentice said si big steel wire
drumb absorbed bomb splinters
headedIn his direction.

"It It hadn't been for that-w-ell,
I wouldn't be telling this,"

ba declared.'.

Work Like Hell And Say
Nothing, Soldier's Plea

j,- - m; j A3LML.

inltiaUve, attacked Field Marshal
Erwln Rommel's forces In fierce
all-da- y fighting In Egypt yesterday
and "in a night attack drove tha
enemy from a strongpoint. Inflict-In- g

heavy casualties."
The New York Times said pri-

vate advices Indicated that Gen.
Rommel might fall back to Matruh,
110 miles west ot the presentbattle
zone, to shorten hb supply line
and await reinforcements.

Tha Times quoted unofficial re-
ports that Gen. Rommel held a
desert meeting yesterday with
Field MarshalWllhelm Keltel, chief
ot the German, army; Gen. Ugo
Cavallero, chief of the Italian gen-
eral staff, and other high officers
to decide on the net move.

however, that strong forces" of
Russianshad launched their own!
offennlva above Orel, 210 miles
south of Moscow, and that the red
armies were only "partly repulsed"1
by counter-attackin- g Germans.

"Fighting Is still In progress,"
the nazl command said.

Significantly, Hitler's headquari
ters dismissed land operations la
North Africa with a rd sum.
mary;

"In Egypt, battlesfor the El Ala
meln position are progressing."

German military quarters empha
sized that the British had brought!
up "strong reserves" and that "El
Alameln la composed of strong for-
tifications." The Germansofficial,
ly claimed last week that they had,
broken through El Alameta'r fori
titlcatnons.

SaidThrownBack
Ish were rolling up their heavyar-
tillery to pound Rommel's tanks,
at close range.

In London, military quarters de
scribed the Russian situation' as
potentially very serious." and

there was an Inclination also to
discourage undue enthusiasmover;
Gen. Rommel's setback In Egypt.

These quarters said that the axis
chieftain's hope ot executing1a,
swift conquest of Alexandria,Cairo
and the Suez Canal had beea se
verely checked, but that Gen. Auch-lnleck- 's

armieswere not yet strong
enough to cut him off or to carry
out a pursuit in strength.

FloodsHit
SouthTexas.

By The Associated Press
One hundred families vers

lodged today In the courthouseand
a school houseat Alice after high
waters forced their evaeuatlos)
from their homes in the Latin"
American section otthe city last
night

A 10-ln- rain flooded streets
and housesIn Alice.

A torrential 3.40-lnc- h rate U
the Laredo section brought
6JB inchesthe moisturetotal for.
five days.
Flood waters In Arroyo Chacon

temporarily submerged a bridge in
the easternlimits of Laredo oa the
highway to Corpus CbrliU. The
Rio Grandereached IS 1--3 feet and
still was rising. Railway sad bus
service was delayed yesterday.

Reports at Lnredo said act ot
South Texas benefitted by she
heavyralna which seaksdxuteh-e-s,

filled water holes a Weeded
creeks.More ratawas IsiWeatsiI.
Threats of continued rainfall.

along tha Buffalo and White Oak
bayou watershedbrought tha pos-
sibility of flood nearer stwsstan, o.
ficlaU rtported, .

"
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WeekendVisitorsLeave,
Holiday VacationsEnd
For Local Residents

Daisy Josephine sad Agnes
Grace Collins have returned from
a vlilt with their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bab Taylor and Ben,
in "Doole.

Margaret Davis spent the holi-
day weekend In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker have
as guests their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bran-so-n

of New Orleans, La, who are
making their home here and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Woods of Houston
who are here on a three week
visit. Brannon is employed here at
the airport construction job.

Mr. andMrs. C W. Normanhave
left for Canyon and otherpoints
for a vacation trip.

Arthur Clyde Banyan will ar-
rive here July 10th from Wind"
over Field, Utah, for a furlough
visit with his father, Bert Run-ya- n.

Tbo Her. and Mrs. Eoland C
King have returned froma week's
stay in San Antonio where the
Rev. King, supervisorof the Mex-

ican missionwork In Ban Antonio
for his church, inspectedwork be-
ing: done there at the mission.

Fern Smith has aa her guest,
tVlnnoleo Sharp of Vernon who
will return home tomorrow after
a weekend visit

Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Tompkins
had as weekend guest, Betty Jo
McCord of HardhvSimmons Uni-

versity, Abilene. The group with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tompkins,
Doris Nell and Patsy Ann and
Louis Gene Thompson enjoyed a
fishing trip on the Concho over
th weekend.

Mrs Ida Hunt; who has been
vlUtlng In Eldorado, Ark, for a
month and4Fatty Toops, who has
been in Alexandria, La, on a visit,
are expected to return home to-

day.
The Kev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage
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Materials
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and Larry will spend Tuesday In
Coleman where the Rev. Savage
will be guest speakerat a Klwanls
club meeting.

Sirs. D. S. Constant and daugh-
ter, Marilyn, have returned from
an extensive trip to Missouri where
they attended a family reunion.
Accompanying her here was Bar-
bara Constant, who has been In
school at Des Moines, la. Mrs. Con-
stant also visited in Chlcaso. I1L.

and Detroit, Mich, before return-
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
children have returned from a
week's trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Sirs. Bernard Lamun
and Saravisited over the weekend
In Stephenvllle with David Lamun,
who Is In school at JohnTarleton.

Mrs. E. H. Happel has returned
from Lake Charles, La, where she
visited her daughter,Mrs. W. O.
Akin. Mrs. Margaret House, of
Austin, daughter of Mrs. Happell,
accompanied her home for a visit.

Mrs. D. Burrell and daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, left Friday for a
two week vacation wtlh relatives
in Norman and Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Mr. and Sirs. Dick Hooper and
daughter of San Antonio visited
here Sunday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hooper, and her
mother, Mrs. Kan Beardon.

Mrs. Blanche Richardson Is in
Sweetwater to visit friends for aev--
eral days. She will go from there
to Abilene for further visits while
on her vacation.

WarrenBaxley spentthe holiday
weekend here with his mother,
Mrs. Bonnie Baxley. He Is attend-
ing the summersessionat the Uni
versity of Texas.

Louise Holden Is visiting in
KansasCity, Mo, on a three week
vacation.

Mrs. Albert Smith left Monday
for Ayer, Mass., accompaniedby
her niece, Ann Smith of Marlow,
Okla. They will visit Ann's par-
ents, Capt. and Mrs. L. P. Smith.
Mrs. Smith will also visit In Cleve
land, Cv-wit- Mrs. George J.
Webb, and--"with '"'relatives and
friends In Dallas before returning
home.

Bertie Mary Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, re-

turned Sunday from a two week
vacation In Dlmmltt with her
aunt, Mrs. Cleo L. Richardson,
and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Davis. She also vult--
ed with Wanda Lou Brookshire In
Plalnvtew, and with AHorah Burns,
Callle Frances Hicks and Sue
Sheffy In Dlmmltt.

Captain and Sirs. IL B. amis and
Sue of Camp Wolters are spending
a week here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Mlms and Mrs. J. T. Rogers
of Stanton.

Guests on tha weekend outlnr to
the Concho river given for em
ployes of Taylor Electric company
were Mr. and Mrs. Mlnton and
daughter of Falfurrls, and Mrs.
Wiley Wllklns of Lamesa and Mrs.
Zack Taylor of Sweetwater.

Mrs. CharlesHuntsman of Kan
sas City, Mo, left Friday after a
visit hete with Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
BIy and family and Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Eudy.

SunflowerTroop To
Hold Swim. Party

Sunflower troop of tha Girl
Scouts Is planning a swimming
party for this week, memberssaid
Monday.

At the regular meeting held
Friday In the Presbyterianchurch,
the girls electedMildred Batch as
scribe, chose rust as the color for
their kerchiefs, played gamesand
had two visitors.

Mrs. Phelan Is

Honored With
Farewell Party

Honoring Mrs. Dewey Phelan
with a farewell patty, Mrs. Charles
Lacy entertained In her home re
cently.

Mrs. Phelan ts moving to Beau-
mont this week where she will join
her husbandto malt, thulr hnn.
Phelan is In defensework.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-or- ea

and refreshmentswere served.
Those attendingwen Mrs. Rtawart
Womack, Mrs. W, C. Perry,
Mrs. m nomas Roberts, Mrs. J. J.
Essary. Mrs. Morris Ledrtr. lira.
C H. Lacy.

Bending gifts were Mrs. Elmer
White, Mrs. OabraHammock, Mrs.
W. T. Jackson.Mrs. J. AV. Pmrn.
Mrs. Louie Barlow, Mrs. L. C Nan
ny, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Frank
Early, and Mrs. Clauds Jackson.

US RaidsOn

GermanyDue
To Increase

LONDON, July 6 P Ameri-
can air blows against Germany
will develop rapidly on a scale
never before envisioned now that
the United States air force has
spread its wings over nail-hel-d

territory, military experts predict-
ed today.

The July Fourth opening of an
American air front in Europe,
they said, meantthat at least half
of the ground preparation to put
the air force Into active service
had beencompleted.

They expected the modest begin-
ning. In which six American-flow- n

Boston bombers took part
In a daring daylight sweep on Germ-

an-held Holland, to mushroom
Into a full-scal- e onslaught.

The main factor In opening any
new air front is the Immense
amount of work which must be
done on the ground before even
one plane can be put Into the air,"
one expert said.

"Once this ground organization
la, set up, as the first flight by the
Americansindicates that it Is. ac-
tual operations can be expanded
at an extremely rapid rate."

United States army planes now
are" fighting on all the world's
fronts except Russia andthereare
factors on the European front
which favor It for swift develop-
ment over those In theOrlentand
Mediterraneanareas.

The actual flying of planes to
England from America ts a mat-
ter of hours, rather than of days,
and the transport of pilots Is cor-
respondingly rapid.

A large Increase In the number
of American pilots seen in, London
has occurred in the past week.

CharlesE. Settles
Into Glider Training

COLUMBUS, Miss. Corporal
Charles E. Settles, 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burr H. SetUes of Big
Spring, was one of more than 100
enlisted men recently selected for
glider pilot training from the Co-

lumbus Army Flying School near
Columbus. Hs Is now awaiting
transfer orders to one of the many
new glider schools already estab-
lished, or being made ready for
use, In the northern section of the
United States.

V-Sig- ns Built Into
PlantStructures

DENISON, July 6 OP) Dsnlson
district army engineerstoday are
wonderingwho gave the order for
the numerous Victory Vs which
are appearing on many of the
buildings of the Lone Star ord'
nanceplant at Texarkana, Tex.
Through the use of different col-

ored bricks, the Vs are appearing
throughout the constructionarea.

Softball Benefit
Tourney Postponed

HOUSTON, July 6 UP) The War
Bonds Service Men's Softball tour-
nament has been postponeduntil
July IT, 18 and 19, when the entry
list will be reopened. Weather
conditions made play Impossible
yesterday.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. .Patent Office

"See? Then you could dive the bugler some-

thing more Important to dot"
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NeatBut Not GwSgSSS'iJtSt
she modelsher daytime dressof brown and white checked gingham
and white organdie.

Downtown Stroller
Comesa card from Mr. and Mrs. W. H. SCOTT, who are vacation-

ing in Georgia,pronounced "Gawga" if that's your home state. They
are fishing, visiting, canning, eating and being lazy too, they write.
They'll return here on the 18th.

One of the prettiestdances was the Beta Sigma Fhl July 4th danceat the Settlesballroom. The gals strung the room with red, white, and
blue streamersand had sorority Insignia at one end of the room. It
really made the affair look festive.

Visiting In their old home town over the weekend wereMr. and Mrs.
DAVE EASTBOURNE, now of Fort Stockton, who took in the Country
club carnival Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. SHINE PHILIPS were
there, too, with daughter,NANCY, who was home from Abilene for a
short vacation.

x
JEWEL BARTON, who got In Sunday from a two week trip to

Bertram. Tex., and Las Vegas, N. M., saysnow that the vacation is over
It looks like it's going to be a longsummer! There Is no worse feeling
than that back to work after vacationing reeling.... 9

Now that the day hascome and gone. It Justoccurredto us we didn't
get to shoot off even one small fire cracker over the fourth. Can't un-

derstand how that happened. We used to be the neighborhood menace
on July 4th. We always got up at daybreakand woke all the neighbors
shooting off firecrackers.

Army Officer

FatallyShot
BANDERA. July 8 UP) The

army today Investigated the fatal
shooting of Lieut. Charles Addi-
son Smith, 26; of Duncan Field
early yesterday while many per-
sonsIncluding soldiers celebrat-
ed July 4 here.

Deputy Sheriff Vernon Merrltt
was severely beaten. Sheriff B.
K. Burns of Banderacounty said
he could not make a detailedstate-
ment but that Merrltt did the
shooting and that the army at San
Antonio was Investigating.

The shooting occurred shortly
after midnight In front of a cafe.
Lieut Smith was taken to a drug
store where he died. He was the
son of Mrs. Charles A. Smith of
Pendleton, Ky.

Officers said there were no eye-

witnesses to the shooting except
the ones involved. Bandera citi-
zens reported that hundreds of
soldiers milled sullenly about the
streets but that military police
quickly got the situation In hand.

Country Club Carnival
h Financial Success

Games from the Country club
carnival held Saturday at the club-
house neted the organisation'$164

which will be used to pay for the
newly installed air conditioners.

Have you heard BIUT Come to
CastFourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. Tou'U like
Rev. Bill Colsonl dv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. tad Phone 408

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway SO

Couple Wed SundayTo
Make Home In Midland

Verma Lee Souza of Jackson-
ville, HI , and Sgt. John D. Carlton
of Midland and formerly of Jack-
sonville were married Sunday
afternoon in the manse of the
First Presbyterianchurch.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor,
read the ceremony. The couple
was accompanied by Sgt. and Mrs.
Boone of Midland. The'couple will
make their home In Midland.

fuem
HOTEL

You ax at tos center oi
everything In Corpus Chrlstl
when you make the com-
fortable and cool NUECES
HOTEL your vacation home.
Overlooking the city's famed
Shore Line Boulevard, Its
home-lik- e rooms and spa-
cious lobby are cooled by

alt-lade-a ocean breeee a
tonic for wartime nerves.
Cuisine in dining room cad
coffee shop the finest.

May wi ivggeir ikol yew mete
Miiryollom Is asVasce.

JAMSS X. BABBIT

Manajw
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TTTKSDAY
ORDER, OF EASTERN Star will

meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonlo
hall.

REBEKAR LODGE 4 will meet
at 7.50 b'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

GIRL SCOUT Leaders' Associa-
tion will meet at 7:80 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church.

B. A P. W. CLUB will meetat 7:80
o'clock at the SetUes hotel.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 1
o'clock with Mrs. B. T, Card--
well, 103 Princeton, for a flower
arrangementcontest

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet

at 13 o'clock at the SetUeshotel
for luncheon.

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
3 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

RED CROSS Instructors will meet
at 7 o'clock at tha Red Cross
headquarters.

THURSDAY
X. Y. Z. Club will meet at 7 o'clock

at tha SetUes hotel with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton as hostesses.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 3 o'clock at tire W. O. W. hall.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Club will
meet at 3:80 o'clock with Mrs.
C. L. Swagerty, ITU Main.

GIRLS CLUB to be organized at
8 o'clock at the SetUes for sol-
dier entertainment

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at 13 o'clock for luncheon
at the club house.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be

entertainedwith a dance at 9:30
b'clock to 1:80 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

H. D. COUNCIL will meet at a
o'clock at the county agent'sof-
fice.

SoldiersDon't Care
Much For Chess

FORT LEONARD WOOD, Ma.
July S UPi About 1,500 soldiers at
this camp, in filling out question-
naires, listed dancing, listening to
musto and movies as their favor-
ite entertainment especially, as
many of them added, when It Is
free.

The poorest way to entertain
themT Well, just keep that chess
board well back In the closet

THREE DROWNED
ALGONAC, Mich, July 6 UP

The Great Lakes freighter James
Watt and a ot cabin cruiser
collided early today In the St
Clair river, drowning three per-
sons and Injuring three others.

Costa Rica Is about the size of
West Virginia 23,000 squaremiles.

One Ad Will

Point Their Feet

The

Chessie Fay Miller,
Lt O-- O: TurnerWed
In CeremonyReadHere

Couple To Bo
At Homo In
Scoring,Fla.

Chessie Fay Miller, daughter of

J. C Miller of Amarlllo, and Lt
Ollle OUen Turner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. O, O. Turner of Whon,
Tex, were married at 12:30 o'clock
July Sth In the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Hudson Henley.

The marriage ceremony was read
after 13 o'clock In order to be on
the birthday anniversary of the
bride's mother.

Byron Fullerton,pastorof Church
of Christ, read the marriage vows.
The bride wore a white crepe dress
with eyelet embroidered jacket
Her accessories were of navy blue
andwhite and berCorsage of roses
and babies breath.

The Henley home was decorated
with roses and summer flowers.
For somethingold the bride car-
ried a handkerchiefof her motber,'
and for something borrowed a
locket belonging to Mrs. Henley.
She also wore a lucky coin In her
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley
were the only attendants.Follow-
ing the ceremony, the couple left
for Sebrlng, Fla, where he Is In-

structor at HendricksField.
The bride was graduated,from

Big Spring high school where she
was a member of the Sub Deb
club. She later attended San An-

gelo Junior College where she was
a member of the Lambda Tau
sorority. For the pastyear she has
been working as receptionistat the
Big Spring State Hospital.

Lt Turner was graduated from
Coleman high school and attended
John Tarleton at Stephenvllle. He
was graduated from A. & M. col
lege. He received his flight train-
ing at Randolph Field, San An-

tonio and was later stationed at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, as
flight commander. On promotion
to first lieutenant be was trans-
ferred to Sebrlng, Florida, where
the couple will make their home.

Attending the wedding were Vir-

ginia Terry, Jessie Mae Conway,
Loveda Shultz, Corrie McKlnnon,
Mrs. J. T. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hart. Delbert Shultz, Mrs. D. K
Weeks, Mrs. W. aHenley.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
EastFourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. Bill Colsonl adv.
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To Your Door

The mow people ee your ad, the bigger the results

will be. That'sthe reasonwhy advertiserswho have

used The Dally Herald once cope back again and

again. Their ad goe Into live thousandhomes.There

it Is accepted, for The Herald b a newspaper that Is

BELIEVED In. As aaevening paperIt Is readlonger

and by more of the family . . . and that'sthe

reasonwhy you get such thorough coverage,of this

market wheayou advertiseIn The Dally Herald.

Everyone ReadsThe Herald

TexasLeadsSouth
In War Contracts

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, July UP)

Texas lead all southern states In
distribution of war supply and
facility contracts from June, 1940,
through April, 1B4Z, a report ny
district offices of the War Produc-
tion board showed today.

The total for the state was
Virginia was second

with $1,189,783,000 and Alabama
third with J940.871.0O0.

Other southern states and their
totals: Florida, J338,044,000; Oeor--
gla, $490,635,000; Kentucky, $369,-001,0-

Louisiana $684,288,000;
Mississippi. $364,944,000; North
Carolina, South Caro-
lina, $258,938,000; Tennessee 868,-817,00-0.

The Rhine has its.
source In the glaciers of the Swiss
Alps.

Hape for folks psstwwl by

KIDNEY PAIN
Ne more getting up at night!
SwuapReelqslcklj re&erssUalkrpek sal

feckless dse le tlif zb kiia7 SNfces

reitfe! ileep pti&U.

Thtmiindi bf mlddlMl totki in swamp
Root kclpi them (Imp Ilk. thtr aid whin
ronns. 8wimp Root ftmhM out pilots sU

dlmut from tho kldncj, tniMins thai to
do a ttorovsA job btfor tolns to pd. 8a
thtrt'l nomi to setup at nltnt

In addition. Swamp Root qnlekly HUms
Maddir pals, baekaehaand that cam!"rolierr" that coran from latr-aitln-c kld-er- s.

Yon can't mUi Ita wonderful tenia
effect. Swamp Root wu orlslneU cnatad
by a n phrilelan. Dr. KUmar. It
combines lt berbi, roota and baUams all
roodlnrredlenUthathelpjou feelbetterfait.

Trr thU remarkable itomachlaand Inteatt-n- al

liquid tonle FREE.Thcraiinii barefound
relief with only a lamp! bottle of 8wamp
Root. Send roar nam and addreas to Dr.
Kilmer A Company. Ine Department
Stamford. Conn, for a samplebortla free)
andpcatpatd. Be inra to follow direction!ea
peekase.Offer limited. Send today. All draa
slits sell Dr, Elian's SwampRoot.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AI-LA- W

State NaH Bank BMg.
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Meeting Demands Of War Effort

Local Dairyland Plant Enjoys
Business IncreaseThis Year

Dairyland Creamery, ono, of the
oldestWest Texas creameryfirms,
Is enjoying one of Its most popu-
lar seasons here, this year, JIM
Kinsey, local manager,announced,

All through 1012 businesshas
been gaining and far exceeds that
of a year ago, he said. In a re-

cent contest with drivers In San
Angelo, Midland and Odessa units,
Dalryland'a Big Spring drivers
capturedall but one minor offer

Vr

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and you
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONEJL7

and let us bo your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

143 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing ,.

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"It's Worth Going Miles to Get?

Telephone 244

L s

Facials, etc
Original

Creations
Combined
With
Experience

I Quality
worn

Mrs.
Douglass

of a series of defense stamps
for businessIncrease.

Kinsey, whose with
comparfy hero for well over a

has been In the production
end, said that arrangement had
been made to meet all demands
while maintaining the usual
high quality of milk and cream.

products handled by Dairy-lan-d
are A. Haw milk

comes from approved A lo- -
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Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARRIE SCHOXZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets in Containers
1S10 Gregg Phono

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a PermanentWave

Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized ... we would an opportunity
to prove to you.
Phone 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SEBVJCB
"

CRANKSHAFT GBINDINa
404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:

Our gin will be In A- -l condition to servo you when the
cottonseasongetsunderway. We askyou to keep us

in mind, and to remember our sole interest is to

pleaseyou with our services.

Farmers.Gin Co.

Our Hair-
styles,

Are

and

W. S.

U W

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEason, Mgr..
Hotel Phone263

A. Cooper,

ing
prizes

experience
the
decado

still

All
grade

grade

,

Sent
103

and
like

this
1761

that

105 Northwest 8rd
Phone890

Satterwhlte,Mgr.

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually mad
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT A'SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

A squaredeal the year round, wherobuyerand seUermeet,"

L. Mgr. Phnn. 17S.1

T. A P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and,
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set

'up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures; Wipe
them with a damprag or, it
very dirty, wash them with

' soap andwater.

Texas Electric Service
Company

C 8. Blomshleld, Manager

cal producers who have tested
herds and testedmilk supplies. It
Is processed and pasteurized(held
at 144 degrees for 30 minutes un-

til all harmful basierla are de-

stroyed), played over an enclosed
cooler and then run through an
automatlo bottler before human
hands touchIt again, It 'was ex
plained. In this way, customers
are assured ofa pure product.

General Manager O. W. Fryer
has been able to adjust general
production facilities to the point
that sugarrationing has not Inter-
fered with filling orders for the
popular line of Dairyland Ice
creams and frozen confections.

Dalrylandj because it servesonly
Big Spring and Coahoma with Us
local unit, Is primarily Interested
In maintaining an adequatesupply
of milk the perfect food and
cream during the war period and
In maintaining its program of co-

operation in the war effort The
local company was one of the first
here to Institute the Salary deduc-
tion plan for stamp purchases, co-

operatedin the salvage metal and
rubber campaigns, andln putting
advertising on milk caps urging
people to buy U. S. stamps and
bonds. "And we mean what we
say about bonds and stamps In
our message," Kinsey said.

They WentAfter The
'Cannon Report

ADVANCED GLIDER SCHOOL,
Amarlllo, July 6 UP) The legend-
ary "snipe-hun- t" took a back seat
at this advanced glider base

while a sergeant and a
corporal spent the better part of
two hours searching in vain for
the "cannon" report.

Phone

401 East

&

Packing

Can IKS 160 Koisa
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Q..--. fQ A Afiirifrr A place whereworkers are busy servicefor Big Spring people
OCCtlC VX AlJAVliy-- u the Big Spring Laundry, a portion of which la pictured above, Busl-nc- ss

volume has been Increasingfor this establishment,but Its equipment and facilities are such that
all work Is handledwlttufull to the patron. The Big Spring Laundry points with pride to
its large group of skilled employes, and all workers engagedIn eachphaseof the laundrywork are thor-
oughly trained andexperienced. The company, too, has mechanical equipmentfor turning out
quality work. (Photo by Kelsey).

GoodFood24HoursA DayIs
SloganMetBy TheClubCafe

For thirteen years,
service in providing the

best food available has been the
aim and.goal of the Club Cafe,
207 K. Third St, owned and man-
aged by G. C. Dunham.

That well-know- n slogan of the
cafe, "we never close" Is literally
true and local patrons find the
Club a and
spot no matter what the hour of

FREE. AIR CIRCULATION ffIS THE REASON WHY S
GIVES YOU THE BESX REFRIGERATION!
, im&mutmm- - fe Have Several New.

VjOQlONCrori Coolerators, Very
sonably Priced

T SOUTHERN ICE CO. g?

FLOWERS
The One Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1871

Second

J. B.
TRANSFER

STORAGE

Orating
Shipping

BandedWarehouse

l'f--4ll- sSs1

msHRKha

providing

satisfaction

complete

continuous

comfortable pleasant

PERFECT

3tf Runnels

m

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOB

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE ITI

Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN

TSZm&Sf

Phone 60

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartment AXX With Pri-
vate Baths,
Vm BAST Srd PHONBMM

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize lit Custom Killing for Individual Orders.
' NorthwestOf The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Safesand Service for

Xokler Uht PUats, Master Motor Service aad
Wagner Motor Service

466 East Srd pfeoae 9M

the day or night.
The Club cafe moved to Its pres-

ent location in February of 1932.
Its growth can be measured by
the fact that in Its beginningeight
employes were needed to handle
the business. Now there are 20
persons employed by thecafe.

Day & Night Service
Onr Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night .and Dayl
. ... Onr Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYon at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING

who has In
he

a In with
a He to

he met and

On 7

MOTOR m

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

In Oh Home At 608 St
PHONE 818

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing
PHONB 860

Modern
Cleaners

80S EastThird

&lr JKsbTtJVt

WWmi

THE CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixture andSappMes

Phoae 81

Da
Nlgl

Dunham, been the
restaurant business since was

boy, began Tulsa, Okla.,
small cafe. moved Heald-to-n,

Okla, where mar-
ried Mrs. Dunham. Then they

Continued Page

BIG
and CO.
New EastThird

I Bit 5BB 1 .lUL-S- I

If your hair is not becoming
to you you should be
to
Nabors Beauty Slioppe

1701 Gregg Call 1252

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us or any other
time you are by this way.

207 EAST THIItD

IIS Runnels

coming

tonight,

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDdB
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR IAWN
Vlt us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive insects) which are
very harmful la the spring and
early summer,
1705 So. Scurry rhoae 1886

BIG SPRBSfG TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kind of Moving and livestock Hauling,
r Phone633 KYLE GRAY 107
it Phone lilfl Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aH available scrap ken, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best Market prices for all types of

Bir Spring Iron & Metal Co.
UH Wert Tbrd Phone 71

Masters Electric
ServesWide Area

Ssrvlng probably the largest
territory of any business of Its
kind In West Texas Is the Masters
Electrlo Service of Big Spring.

Service of this company la mors
complete than any other such
firm In a 10O-ml- le radius, and the
result Is that people from great
distancesneeding expert and spe-
cialized electrlo shop service call
on them. i

Masters Electrlo Service handles
shop work only, and their special-
ties are rewinding armatures and
motors, complete magneto service,
Ignition, speedometerand most
any other service In that line.

On magnetosths Masters Elec

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFEA

Say
"SALLY

'To
..

Have Checked
Regularly

E.
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. Srd Phone140S

"Where Service)
Is A

BIO SPRINO,

trlo Service Is the exdusrre agent
In this area for Splltdorf, Bosch,
Fairbanks, WIco, Scintilla,
and Case. They also give author-
ized factory service on A. C, Auto
Itfte, Stewart Warner, WaUhenw
KlngrSeeley, speedometers.

Other exclusive of the Master
Electrlo Service for this area. In-
clude Kohler Light Plants, for
which installs new one
or repairs the old ones, and Zenith
and StrombergCarburetors,M. R.
C. bearings and

Slogan of the firm Is "If it's elec-
trical, we repair It," and that'sa
true statement, Everyonemay be
assuredthat no electrical shop job
Is too large for Masters to handle.

&

WE MAINTAIN A

DfCLTJDINa FINANCING

PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodelingand

Phone 67 Sherwla Williams Paints 2nd ft Gregg

ANN"
Your

Grocer

Your Eyes

Dr. Geo. Wilke

Courteous

Bendlx,

Johnson brushes.

FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD!

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

Rilling
Koolerwave

c

Machlndess
Permanent
For BeaHttfal
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
80S Runnels Phone 43

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business.& Industry

are all clamoring for the services of our graduates. When yea
are ready for employment, you will find OPPOHTUNIXy watt-ln-g

at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Runnels 16M

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

Watchword"
TEXAS

Masters

WJ'

. Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your
Homo I

Our complete stocksof Lino-
leum, Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you In re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
linoleum, Venetian Blind
and doPicture XTramlng.

Builders Supply
Company

tlO West Srd Phone ISM

TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

Gas Tank

A good percentageof aH
ailment can be traced to yew
tank If you've beeaburntag
juaaty gas, It's ho wesrfer yesrtet

not getting top yorformanae,

Try a tank fuel of COSMCX
XX OCTANK gasslsne i
out what real pwlir aassIs.

a
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THE ASSQOATED
July Stamps
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SWANK SETTING NAVY C H 0 W Apprentice seamenof the V. S. navy line up for chow In ihe Louis
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!W,5S DANCE These youn, Americans ofdancea laendler.a Swiss folk dance,which they are
L5 .i"0 New York CUy Sw,ss folk festival for the benefit'!K U.O. The dancersareMadeline BruchesandWalter SaxerJ
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LAST POSE -I-naKay nuU
ton, swfar orchestra leader,
makesa final pose In her rubber
bathlnrsuit in Washlnrton,D. C,
before donating it in rubber,

,crp drive.
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Buy andBonds
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RADE MARC H This example of smart precision marchlnr wasgiven by Uncle Sam'stroops for British PrimeMinister Wins
churohlU when he visited Jackson.S. C. The Prima Ministeralso sawparachutistsin action during bis Inspection of tho fort.

Conservation"

BKfBfflSSnlQwwiX' ff BBSMbTHBKsilBMHllBBBBBLCt tttkW TSfejMVHhBHHjjlljWPBlTaBWaBBBBB!WyBMPBBBBBByBBBBTBBBBBBBB M. jPBBBBBfc'uB'jmKaK tBBBBBarfD0 jeEmt & M BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaB'TaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt

RIDING H I G H Flyinr In a graceful "V" formation, these planes aviation over
cloud banksas the pilots go through advanced training exercisesat Moore Field. Mission. Texas.

U. S. USES PREFABRICATION TO MEET WAR HOUSING NEEDS
BBBBBBBBBBBMEBBaMiP'CTi
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INSTALLING WALL PANEL SWorkmen Installing an Interior wall panel In a stnicat a war housingnroket at ton Roads. Va. PrefabricaUoB If resorted ts be wvlsg ttnc

Defense
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CONTESTANT-DIa- ne
Mason, "Miss In a
Los Angeles beauty contest,
plannedto enterfurther compe
tltlon for title of "Miss Victory"
anda free trip to San Francisco.

HAPPY British sailor J.
Shanahan cMhe submarineUp- -.

most, looks happy after beinc
honored in royal palace,Londotul

y mni'Sj m " '('SaBBBU BaTBBBBBBBBBBBTJL IwbvV
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cadets
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AFTER T H E S H 0WConstanceMoore, star In a Broad- -. Jway show, Joins husband, JohnnyMaschio, in a N. V. night elb.f
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OanaTosses
No-Hitt- er For
Fort Worth
By Tho Associated Press

Quiet, mild mannered Hank
Oana, the Hawaiianwho waa near-
ly washedup a few weeksago, was
the toast of the Texas league to-
day. .

Fading as an outfielder for the
Fort Worth Cats, Oanaswitched to
pitcher. At the time there were a
few doubts today there were
none.

Tor Sunday he pltchel the Tex-
as league's first no-ht- t, no-ru- n

game as Fort Worth beat Dallas
6-- 0 In the nightcapof a doublehead-cr-.

Oana broke into professional
baseballIn the Pacific coastleague
where he waa acclaimed as a
Hawaiian prince bya pressagent
and the title stuckalthoughHank
had no royal blood.

As a pitcher he has won five
gamesand lost only two and has
given the Cats a m to
keep them In the first division.

In his no-hitt- Hank allowed
only two Dallas batters to reach
base, both in the first Inning. He
hit Shortstop Bubba Floyd . and
walked Merv Connors.

From then on he retired Dallas
In order and struck out five men,
giving him 39 strikeouts since he
became a hurler.

The Cats also whipped Dallas in
the first game, 9--3.

In the only other leaguecontests
played, Tulsa fast regaining a
winning strido after a temporary
lapse swept both ends of a dou- -

bleheader from Oklahoma City,
16--3 and 5, giving the Oilers the
series three games to two.

The Bhreveport at Houston and
Beaumont at San Antonio games
were postponed.

Blackout Close
On HeelsOf The
All-St- ar Game

NEW TOBK, July 6 UR A
blackout of tho entire

metropolitan area threatens to
disturb the 60,000 customersat
tonight' all-st- ar game.

Mayor Za Guardia has called
a blackout for 9: SO p. m-J- uit

two minutes after the deadline
which the army grantedthe base-
ball officials for turning oft the
lights In the Polo Grounds. The
army has ruled that the lights
must be darkenedone hour after
sundown.

This evening's contest will
start at 6:30 p. m. Ordinary bail
games customarily last two
hours;' all-st- ar games with their
wholesalesubstitutionsand cere-
monies Invariably last much
longer.

It Is possible that many of the
60,000 customersmay still be In
the stands or en route to their
homes when the sirens wall.
Under blackout law, no persons
are allowed on the streets.

Have you heard BUI? Come to
EastFourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Kev. Bill Colsonl adv.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBIdg. A 217 Main

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

PERRY
PHOTOS

'Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

S Doors
Hotel

East of Crawford
Phone710

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-La- w

Gearal Praettcela All
Courts

ZJMTEB SlfiHEB BLDO.
SUmS 21S-1M-.7

PHONE 601
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PHILIPPINE FIRST FAMILYWHh thtf(sr eastwsr andan exciting trip to the U. 8.
behindhim, PresidentManuel L. Queton of the Philippines1relaxeswith his daughter,Maria Aurora,

at the Waldorf -- Astoria duringa visit to New York.

Weekend'sContestsLeave
MajorStandingsUnchanged
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer

Major league baseballteams put
aside their pennantstruggles today
after two straight rounds of

and sent their stars to
the lnter-leag- classic at New
York.

Ths three-da-y lull caused by this
evening's ail-st- tilt and the Cleve-
land clash betweenthe winner and
a service nine tomorrow night find
all teamsIn both leaguesmaintain-
ing the positions they held before

FoesMatched
At Bat ForThe
First Time

NEW YORK, July 6 IS1) For
perhaps the first time since base-
ball's annual all-st- ar classic was
inaugurated10 years ago, the Na-
tional league's standard bearers
will be the logical favorites when
they clash with the American
leaguersat 6:80 (EWT) this eve-
ning in the Polo Grounds.

Trailing three victories to six In
the previous games, the National
leaguers are seriously determined
to win this one on superiorpitch-
ing and to whittle down the ad-
vantage the Junior circuit has
built up by its vastly greater slug-
ging ability. Loss of three of
their principal stars of last year's
triumph at Detroit Bobby Feller,
Cecil Travis and Bill Dickey has
weakenedthe American leaguers.

The National not only boast
their usual fine set of pitchers,
but they will go Into today's
gamefortified by a grouppf hit-
ters who, by the averages at
lrnst, stack up right alongside
their rivals' star maulers.
The National leaguers would

love to win this one. The team
that is In front when the last out
ia mada will hustle for Cleveland
to appear against Lieut Mickey
Cochrane' service all-sta- in a
second benefit game tomorrow
night.

A crowd of more than 60,000 Is
expected to assemble under
Coogan's Bluff to see the start
of today'sgamein the lengthen-
ing shadows. Somewhere past
midway of the contest It will be
necessaryto snap on the flood-
lights.
This was an important consid-

eration in ManagerLeo Durocher's
decision to start Claude Passeau
of the Chicago Cubs against the
American leaguers, rather than
Mort Cooper, the Bt Louis Cardi-
nals' flreballer. Leo figures Coop-

er's speedwill make him well nigh
Invisible to ths batters during that
eerie period after the lights are
burning and theday still is fading.

Probablelineups and batting or-

ders for tonight's game:
AMERICAN LEAGUE (player,

club, position) Boudreau, Cleve-
land, ea; Henrlch, New York, rf;
Williams, Boston, If; J. DIMagglo,
New York, cfj York, Detroit, lbj
Gordon, New York, 2b; Keltner,
Cleveland, Sb; Tsbbetts, Detroit,
o; Chandler, New York, p.

NATIONAL LEAGUE (player,
club, position) Brown, St. Louis,
2b; Vaughan, Brooklyn, Sb; Rei-
ser, Brooklyn, of'; Mixe, New York,
lb; Ott, New York, rf; Medwlck
Brooklyn If; Owen, Brooklyn, a;
Miller, Boston, ssj Passtau, Chi-
cago, p.

(Chandlerhaa won nine games,
lost two; Passtauwon 12, lost 6.)

HALIFAX IN LONDON
LONDON, July I UP) - Lord

Halifax, British ambassador to
Washington,has returned to Lon-
don fry plane and was scheduled to
oonftr today with Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden, the foreign
office disclosed.

ThereAre Lot Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

Lists Longer.When ServicedRegularly
At

Flaw's ServiceStations

the strenuous week-en- d and, for
the most part, by about the same
margin.

The New York Yankees split
with the Boston Red Sox Saturday
and the PhiladelphiaAthletics yes-
terday to. retain their four-gam- e

lead in the American league. The
Red Sox yesterdaysplit with Wash-
ington.

The Brooklyn Dodgers beat the
Philadelphia Phils twice Saturday
while th St. Louis Cardinals were
breaking even with the Chicago

StewartAnd
StiedleWin

Golf Crowns
By The Associated Press

Earl Stewart, crack collegian
from Dallas, and Private Frank
Stiedle of CampBowie, twice state
champion from Arkansas before
he enlisted In the army, were win
ners in two of Texas' best summer
golf tournamentsSunday.

Stewart, former national Inter-
collegiate champion from Louis-
iana State university, defeated the
veteran David (Spec) Goldman,
also of Dallas, in the finals of the
Corpus Chrlntl invitation, 1 up, in
a torrid battle that went to 37
holes.

Stiedle defeateddiminutive Dick
Martin of Dallas in the finals of
the Abilene invitation, one-u- p In
20 holes.

Derald Lehman of Fort Worth
and Splz Berg of Houston were
scheduled to play In the finals of
the Galveston Invitation tourna-
ment today. Lehman took out
Jack Sellman, Houston Junior
champion, 2 and 1 andBerg ousted
Dick Nauts of Houston in semi-
finals yesterday.

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
Texas League

Team W. L.
Beaumont , r. 48 31
Shreveport , 45 39
San Antonio 44 39
Fort Worth 44 40
Houston 42 41
Tusla . 44 43
Oklahoma City ....38 60
Dallas 31 63

National League
. Team W. L.
Brooklyn . m .......62 21
St. Louis i... .43 29
Cincinnati . .,,....41 34
New York ..,...,40 37
Chicago . .., 38 41
Pittsburgh . u 84 40
Boston &...S4 47
Philadelphia 21 64

American League
Team W, L.

New York 60 26
Boston . 48 80
Cleveland .,..45 35
Detroit . 41 38
St. Louis 87 40
Chicago 81 44
Philadelphia . .....SS 61
Washington 29 60

Pet.
.608
.838
.630
.624
.506
.806
.432
.309

Pet
.812
.897
MS
.010
.481
.459
.420
4280

Pet
.658
.60S
.663
.637
.474
.418
.893
.467

Cubs, but the 'Cards downed the
Cubs twice yesterdayand theDodg-
ers split with the Boston Braves,
returning to their leadof eight and
a halt gamesover St. Louis In the
National league.

A notable weekend develop-
ment, however, was the rise of
Ted AVUllanu, Boston'sAmerican
league batting champion of 1011,
to lead the circuit's battersfor
tho first time this year. Williams
Is batting .348, best in his leaguo
for 150 or more times at bat but
somewhatbehind PeteReiserof
the Dodgers, who won the Na-
tional league crown last year and
Is slugging Ml at present.
Thus, as the teams pausebefore

plunging Into the last half of the
campaign,the pennantwinners and
the leading batters of 1941 are all
on top once more.

Roger Wolff pitched the Ath-
letics to a 6--4 decision over the
Yankees in yesterday'sfirst game
but the champs took the second,
4-- to give Lefty Gomez his third
mound triumph of the year.

A double by Johnny Sullivan and
a single by George Case In the
ninth Inning gave the Senators a
4--3 win over the Red Sox In their
opener, but Joe Dobson blanked
the Nats on five hits In the night-
cap, won by the Red Sox, 6--

Tho Cleveland Indians and De-

troit Tigers continuedtheir argu
ment over third place, which the
Tribe held by winning, 5--1, .be--hi- nd

Mel Harder' three-hi- t pitch-
ing after the Tigers had taken
the first game, 10--

The Chicago White Sox swamp-
ed the St. Louis Browns, 14--2, as
Ted Lyons pitched his 252nd major
league victory, but the Browns
squaredIt, 13-- with Steve Sundra
pitching six-h-it ball and contribut-
ing a home run, triple and double.

Eddie Miller doubled In the run
that gave the Boston Braves a 6--0

verdict over the Dodgers. Then Lar-
ry French, who hasn't lost this sea-
son, pitched Brooklyn to a 2--1 tri
umph in the second game for his
ninth win.

At Pittsburgh a line drive struck
Pitcher PaulDerringer of the Cin-
cinnati Reds on the knee after he
had blankedthe Pirates for five
frames in the first game, injuring
him so badly he was withdrawn
from the all-st- game roster.
Pittsburgh went on to win the
game, 4--3, but Ray Starr pitched
the Reds to a 6--2 decision In the
afterpiece for his 12th decision.

The St. Louis Cardinals whipped
the Chicago Cubs, 6--3 and 11-- and
the Philadelphia Phils surprised
the New' York Giants, 3--2 and 6--3,

for their first doubleheadervictory
of the year.
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Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy:

Sire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Reagaa A Smith
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Sports
f

Roundup
By HUGH FULLKRTON, TSU
Wide World Sport Ootaswlst

NEW YORK, July 6. That
American leagu all-st- ar team la
going to look mighty funny with-
out Jlmmla Foxx out thef. . , .
But it would look even funnier If
Jimmy were playing on th other
side, i , , Incidentally, where are
the figures to back up the usual
story of National league pitching
vs. American leagu hitting! . . .
Outside of Lou Boudreau, who hit
two-fo- r two In th' past, ArKy
Vaughn's .400 Is th best all-st- ar

batting averagefor any of today's
starters. Ted Williams tops the
American leaguerswith .333. . . .
If they sell out the Polo grounds
tonight andthe Cleveland Stadium,
tomorrow night. Th bat and ball
fund still will get only 1(100,000,
which will buy only about 22 per
cent of the equipment that the
soldiers and sailors have askedfor.
Today' Guest Star

Wilbur Klnley, Jackson (Miss.)
Daily News: "See where each mem-
ber of th Brooklyn Dodgers will
sign a pledge to donate a pint of
nis oiooa to the army and navy
plasmabank. The boys who carry
Dodger blood into battle against
the axis should do all right Look
what the Dodgers are doing with
it In the National league."

ProfessionalNote
When Buddy Atkinson, the 120-pou-

Louisville Times reported.
volunteered to do battle with a
wrestling bear for the sake of a
story, he signed his piece, "by
Buddy Baer'a Atkinson, Times
cub reporter."

Service Depfc,

Colgate U. lists five of It for
mer athleteswho have died In the
war. Navy Lieut Marsh W, Miller
(Lacrosse) died in the bomblnir of
Cavlte; army Lieut Donald Dubois
(1941 Intercollegiate ski champion)
was killed In New Caledonia; Lieut
Robert V. Brossmer,RCAF, (box-
ing and Lacrosse) was last seen
when his plane went down In an
attack on occupied France; Air
craftsman Ralph McCutcheon.
RCAF, (swimming and track and
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DALLAS, July 6 UP) The West
Texas-Ne- Mexico leaguehas fol-
dedat least for the
President Milton said today.

The ld loop dwindled
to two clubs Lamesa and Lub-
bock when Borger, Pampa,Clovls
and Amarillo announced their in-

tentions of withdrawing.
The league race had lasted only

two months and one week when
It ended.

Clovls officials announced their
withdrawal yesterday, attributing
their move to lagging Interest and
gate receipts.

Lamesa and Lubbock tried to
get two other clubs Interested
so that the season might be
finished with four members,but
reportedto Price last night that
their efforts had failed. These
two teams, however, will play
some exhibition games, proceeds
of which will go to some form

Aviation Cadet Richard A. Reld
(tennis) died In airplane accidents.
. r . The Camp Pickett (Va.) News,
reports that construction on that
big began only about four
months ago, but Its sports page'al-
ready carries news of a busy base-
ball season,boxing Is about to get
under way and there talk of a
big fish contestfor the boys whb
frequent the lake on the reserva-
tion. Who says soldiers haven't
time for sportsT

TO

is hero and thoseof you
whohave War andBondseach
week will wont to keep right on to
your album each week the

Our carrier boys are now
theentirecity eachweek in

War and so let your carrier
boybring your toyourhome,too.

all of you have to put at
leasta a week into your album
the and our carrier boys will bo

glad to deliver those each week,'

now
is Just stop your

carrier boy at the first and tell
him how many you want eachweek
or fill out theblank in this adandHand it to
him. He will take care of the rest and
deliver the everyweek.

Don'.t put it off. See your carrier
"Every is anotherlick at the Axis.

Fill Out and It ti

Order .Monk far War Saving Stamp

Give this order to vbur boy
Y4, I want to do my hit by buying War
Stamp ah ek. I ueuld Uks to hat

War Stamp mch

notic.

A stovrry b Jetaews 3rd ADDRMM.
raotn.

July

duration
Price

camp

The

carrier

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, PageFive

West Texas Loop
Quits Business
For The Duration

of war relief.
Price said that Borger, Pampa,

Clovls, Lamesa, Amarillo and
Lubbock finished without debt and
added that th "leagu territory
was in mighty good shape for re-
suming when we can."

Ken Wyatt and BUI Hewitt, ace
pitchers for Clovls, report today to
Beaumont of the Texas leagu.
They Were bought by J. Walter
Morris, Detroit scout Detroit
owns the Beaumont franchise.

Mrs, Nona Seeds, vice president
and general managerof the Ama-
rillo Gold Sox, In announcing with-
drawal of th club, said that the
war effort must come first and
that she would offer the park and
any equipment she might hav to
any phase o the war effort

In CairoTo
Meet

LONDON, July 6 UP) The
Paris radio broadcasta report to-
day that General Sir Archibald P.
Wavell, British commander In
chief in India, had arrived at
Cairo and gone Into Immediate
conference with General Sir
Claud J. E. Auchinleck, hi suc-
cessoras Britain's commander for
the Middle East

About 85 per cent of
mills are owned by Americans.

r

Tuned
July UPh-T-hs

best baseball talent m th army
and navy got a final tuiia-u-p m a
two hour practice sessUn today
while waltlns? for th m.w
leagues to decide on an
tor mom.

Under th managerial y of
Lieut Gordon (Mickey) Cochran
of th navy, a squad of 31 play"!'
tiimoeu 10 raxor-eag- e rorm for to-
morrow night' gam with th
winner of the
all-st- ar gam In New York.

Cochran' own boys, th men
from the Great Lake training
station, have had th mutat mu.
ill. Inartlh. and fAMH !& .Iam 'i

of th squad, but th two-ho- ur

session today probably will dtcld
th final lineup.

Bob Feller, former Cleveland
flreballer, said he felt In good con-
dition.

"I'm not worried about my con-
trol, but my fast ball may sot rise
as quickly a It used to, and my
curves may not break every time
I want 'em to. We won't hav th
hitting when w face th all-st- ar

winners, but th stadium will help
us a lot there," he said.

Feller or Johnny RIgney, late of
th Chicago White Sox, probably
will open the game. No pitcher
will work more than five tram,
Earnshawsaid.

Have you heard Bill? Com to
East Fourth Church andhearhim
at 8:30 this evening. Youll Ilk
Rev. Bill Colsonl adv.

EAT AX THE

. "We Never CtoseH
O. 0. Prop.

NOW THAT SCHOOL IS OUT
DON'T STOP BUYING YOUR

'WAR STAMPS AND BONDS!
CONTINUE TO BUY THEM WEEKLY AND HAVE YOUR

DAILY HERALD CARRIER DOY DELIVER THEM

YOUR HOME EACH WEEK

Summervacation
bought Stamps

adding
Stamp during

coming months.
serving delivering

Stamps Bonds,
Stamps

Nearly pledged
Stamp during

summer,
Stamps

beginning
procedure simple.

opportunity
Stamps

Stampspromptly
today.
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Editorial

Quick Showdown Due
It 1 an odd and Just a bit dis-

quieting situation to tea that near-

ly all the concern over, the battle
for Egypt U being expressed In
circles outside the military com-
mands and the allied governments
Involved. From Churchill on down
the British governmentand army
spokesmen, while admitting the
thing looks pretty dark, express
the utmost confidence that Egypt
will be held, that Rommel will be
turned back. This confidence Is
held by the fighting troops them-
selves, as war correspondents have
reported.

What Is behind this seemingly
contradictory attitude? The dis

S.
1 ' ";il

Chapter 19
START OP A VhXS

Jack Fennerwas waiting at one
end of the lobby, and came for-
ward to meet them, a slender,
trim-figure- d man with a look of
sinewy toughness about him that
his loose-fittin- g balmacaan could I
sot hide. His hair was gray-blac- k

and smoothly combed, bis mouth
was thin and even and his agate
eyes slanted a little In Tatar fash-Io-n

so that his glance assumeda I
perpetually narrowed expression.

There was a lot of tight-muscl-

energy in the set of his
neck and shoulders, the light,'
sure-foote- d way he carried him-
self suggested that he could move
swiftly and expertly whenever the
occasiondemanded.

Joyce introduced him. He
smiled and gave Delia a quick,
absorbing glance.

"Care for a drink?"
"Why I don't believe so,

thanks."
"Well" Fenner turned his hat

in his hand and grinned "would
you mind sitting with me, then?
I don't listen so .well on an empty
stomach."

Delia looked at her companion,
but Joyce merely smiled and
nodded.

"All right," ahe said. --We don't
mind. Shall we go in tho merry-go-round- ?"

They walked down the long
corridor and turned into the cafe.
Fenner refused to give up his
hat and coat, and when they had
found a table for four, he tossed
them across the odd chair.

"Three Scotches," he told the
Walter.

"Not for me," Dslla sal--

"Let him bring them," Fenner
said. "They won't go to waste."

They lit cigarettes while they
waited, and when they had beea
served, Fennerdrank briefly, said:
"Ah!" and 'crossed his hands on
the (able, giving his attention to
Joyce but keeping Delia In rela
tive focus so that when he wanted
to look at her hehad to move only
Jus eyes.

"What's the story?"
"We want you to work for us,'

Joyce said bluntly.
A faint smile touched his lips

and something happened to his
eyes. They did hot move, nor did
the lids, but there was something
bright and steady In their depths
that had not been therebefore.

"Kent know?" he said.
"No."
"Shouldn't he?"
Not this time."

"What's my story when he
comes around to sea me some day
and says what's the Idea of work-
ing for my wife behind my back?
Kent's a pretty good friend of
mine."

"I know," Joyce said.-- "You
won't be working for me, really,
but for Miss Stewart"

"Does he know Miss Stewart?"
Fenner asked, not looking at her.

"Of course."
"He's a pretty good detective

himself"
'This is personal.Miss Stewart

"would rather have an outsider."
"That right, Miss Stewart?"
Delta moistened her lips, hesi-

tated, said: "Yes."
The Story

Fenner summoned the waiter
and ordered another Scotch. With-
out realizing it, Joyce had already
sipped some v. her drink, but
Sella had not touched hers; now
jsha pushed it towards the detec--
uve.

I doa't want It, really."
Fenner smiled and took the

glass, then noticed that the waiter
seemedundecided about accepting
tne order, "Scotch," Fenner said.
"Who's going to tell me?" he add--
ad, when the waiter went away.

"I will," Joyce said and men
tally edited her account as she
went along. "Miss Stewart Is en
gaged to Ward Alien. Do you
know him? Well, It doesn't mat
ter,,.,Did you happen to read
about tha murder of Perry

I Clarke?"
"I saw the account but I don't

I know the details," Fenner said,
and his eyes were sleepy-lookin- g

las ha put down his glass.
"I doa't Imagine the details are

Important," Joyce said. "What is
Important is that Ferry Clarke
had an envelope that contained
some clippings .about Ward Allen

-- about some trouble he once naa,
I the sort of thing he wouldn't

The Big Spring
ruMlshss" marnlng tnd wmui;
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quieting thing about It Is that it
seems to partake of the

that prevailed at Singa-

pore and in Burma. Ruling this
out as unlikely In view of past bit-

ter experience, there are soveral
ways of accounting for this offi-

cial belief that all Is not lost in
Egypt despite appearances.

It may be that the Middle East
command has a surprise up its
sleeve for Rommel and will spring
It at the psychological moment
It if' true that Rommel has his
neck out and could bo crushed
completely if the British have
what it takes. Do the allies have
a terrific striking force not yet

MURDOCK
A

want to get around " .
'And Clarke was blackmailing

him."
T don't know that it had gone

that far, but " Joyce glanced at
Delia and knew there was some
thing else she should say. "Before

tell you the rest of It there's
something 'I've got to ask. Miss
Stewart didn't want to come to
you, but I knew we neededhelp
and advice. I told her aboutyou;

said I was sure you wouldn't
talk to the police."

"I couldn't promise," Fenner
said. "But the only way the police
can make me talk is to involve
me in the murder andput me on
the stand." 1

"If it came to that, Joyce said,
"what you might have to say
wouldn't matter anyway....You
see, Delia? But to get back, Miss
Stewart knew there was some-
thing that Ward Allen wanted and
she did somethingsilly. She went
to see Clarke at his apartment
last night"

Fenner lias A Hunch
Joyce pausedhere to make sure

she Aid not explain too much,
aware that Fenner was. taking in
every word, every inflection.

"While Clarke was out of the
room making a drink, she found
the envelope. He didn't discover
this and she came away, and not
until this morning did she know
that Clarke had been murdered.

Foreign Correspondent

Lee --O- nce

Few war reportershave seen as
much actual combat as Clark
(Chang) Lee of the Associated
Press.

When the Japaneseinvaded the
Philippines he rushed from Ma-

nila to the front, sent back the
first ss accounts. His
graphlp dispatches from belea-
guered Bataan made journalistic
history "the best this war has
produced on any front" the In-

fantry Journal, semi-offici- pub-
lication, said. He escapedto Aus-

tralia shortly before the fall of
Bataan.

"I probably was lucky," Lee
said, "to get out with nothing
more serious than a broken hand.
suffered while diving into a fox-bo- le

to escape strafing planes, and
a' few small scars, the result of
being blown off a dock at or

by a shell."
He comes by newspaperlngnat-

urally. His father, now dead, was
one of the founders of United
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For Egypt?
loosed on Rommel's d

lines, and Is this the basis for
Auchlnleck'a quiet confidence!
Could be. Or have the British de-

cided to give up the costly
to hold Egypt and withdraw for
a showdown In or Iran?

We shall have to wait and see
and e won't have to watt long.
The way things are In Egypt
at this juncture something is
bound to happen in the next few
days that will the Issue one
way the other. It Isn't tha type
of warfare that permits any grow-
ing of grass underfoot for
side. It Is, in that respect, exact-
ly like a naval engagementWhat
happens,happensquickly.

Ht
by George

Harmon
Coxe

. , Tonight a man came to her
and demanded the envelope."

"She know."
Fcnner's glance slid to Delia

and somethingIn It compelled her
to speak.

"I never saw him He
said he thought the en-

velope andunless gave It to him
he'd see that the police found out
I'd been to Clarke's
ment just before he was mur
dered,"

"Any Idea how he knew about
you?"

"None," Delia said. "Unless he
had been watching tha apart-
ment"

"What'd you tell
"I told him didn't know any-

thing about It"
"So?"
"So he said he'd give me until

tomorrow
finished drink

and started In on the fresh one.
He lit a cigarette, absently for-
getting to pass them and
said nothing until he had. In-

haled.
"It you teU him It's no dice he

tips off the cops about you, huh?
And it you play your boy
friend may be In a jam, Is that
it?"

"Yes," Delia said.
Fenner's eyes swlveled to

Joyce. "You must have had some

Of Bataan
Press. His mother writes a

for the Newark (NX) Bun-da-y

Call. His sister once was
editor of the Newark Star-Eagl- e.

Born Jan. 31, 1907, in Oakland,
Lee with his family

to Maplewood, N, J., during World
War L Tall, rangy and athletic,
he Rutgers in 1925 and
played varsity third base. He

the Associated Press at
Newark In 1929, two years later
went to the Latin America desk in
New York. He was appointed
chief of at City In
August, 1933, and chief of
at Honolulu in June,1936. He was
transferred to Tokyo In August
1938, and remained there until

1939, when he was sent to
Shanghai.

In the fall of 1941, he was
scheduled to return to the United
States on furlough. He got only
as far as Manila.
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Man About Manhattan- -

Wei I--
Fed Coons Thrive

Near Jersey
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The bestfed cotns
on earth are a colony of wild, fat,
contended ringtails that live in the
deep underbrush In the shadow of
George Washington Bridge, New
Jersey side, right under the edge
of Ben Marden's Riviera, These
coons have it soft The waiters
fling them filet mlgnonsand broil
ed lobster. They toss them dainty
hunksof pound cakeand fineWis
consin cheese. They cpme out at
meal times in the evenings, when
the guestsarrive for dancing and
dining, and they waddle Impudent-
ly and lazily on the barerocks be-
neath, to the delight of the cus-
tomers, until the waiters fling them
their fill.

I have watchedthese coons for
years. They are a thriving, bustling
tribe. They reartheir young by the
dusky glow of a nightclub. They
pad acrossthe rocks and rustle the
ferns to the strains of Pancho's
waltzert. . . . They are a miracle
of wild life to a city that remem-
bers coonsklns as something that
college boys used to wrap them
selves in at football games during
the jazz age of the twenties.

We sat In the twilight, overlook-
ing the river, and dined on a shore
dinner that went something like
this

There was, first, a glass of dry
sherry.Then I had a plate of fresh
crab meat After this came little
neck clams thatwere steamed, and
after you dip them in the broth to
take away the sand you dip them
in melted butter and eat them.
When the clams were all gone I
drained the butter into the broth
and drank it

Then there came a broiled lob
ster,with shoestringpotatoes, fresh
from Maine's coldest waters, and
after this was disposed of the wait
ers placed before me the half of
a broiled chicken. The coffee was
brewed on the table in a class

sort of an Idea when you tele-
phoned me?"

"Not an idea," Joyce said. "I
just figured that Delia wiU have
to give him the envelope. So I
thought perhaps when the man
telephoned she could make a date
and perhaps you...."

She paused and Fenner smiled
at her. It was quick and genuine,
that smile, and it changed his
whole face. There was a note of
respectIn his voice when be an-
swered.

"Maybe you came to the rluht
guy after all," he said. "It's as
good a hunch as any I'd get, and
it might work."

To be continued.
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Night Spot
vessel fed by a blue alcohol flame.
There were five different kinds of
hot breads, Including cornbread
made of yellow cornmeal;which la
less refined but tastier than white.
I will not even mention the olive
and celery and salad accessories,
nor the dessert

Later, two tugs broke the almost
glassysurfaceof the river, heading
down stream. They were the only
form of maritime life to interrupt
the stillnessof the scene. You do
not see shipping from the Hudson
as you always have in the past
Even the river boats are few and
far between. Trafflo is almost non-
existent By now a blue twilight
had descended.Across the river the
myriad lights blinked on In mil-
lions of windows. A waiter came
by with a little tray of coconut
cookies. He stepped to the windows,
looked far below to where the
coons were tumbling about the
rocks. He tossed the cookies to the
coons and then went away some-
where, probably back to the kitch-
en. I ambled outside andgot into
my car and drove slowly home
through the warm summernight

Three Senatorial
CandidatesHave
A Full Week
By The Associated Press

There will be no rest this week
for Texas senatorial candidates
who are combing the state for
votes as the July 25 primary draws
near.

The schedule Includes two to four
public appearancesdaily, with fre-
quent radio talks wedged In.

W. Lee O'Daniel, seeking
will concentratein Northwest

Texas; Dan Moody, Austin attor-
ney, In East and North Texas, and
James V. Allred In West, Central,
East and NortheastTexas.

Allred and O'Daniel will both be
In Abilene Monday, but a matter
of about eight hours separates
them from simultaneousappear
ances.

Coffey In The Army,
Coffey In TheNavy

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 6. UP)
The army got ChristopherPatrick
Coffey, but the navy has Patrick
Christopher Coffey.

P. C, believed to be the only
EsKimo in tne naval service, ar
rived from St Michael, Alaska, for
indoctrination at the navy's train-
ing station here. Brother C. P. al-
ready is in the army.
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Hollywood

And Now Lamarr
ComesDecked
In A 'Lurong'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This town's
steadydiet, whateverother eating
fads may come and go, Is words.
It's own words. Nevera day passes
but somebody eatsa positive state-
ment

Today's prettiest word-eat- er is
Hedy Lamarr. Hedy Is the girl
who said, emphatically, that no
movie would ever get her Into a
sarong, a slendang, or any form
of related drapery. And Hedy is
the girl who today Is playing
Tondeleyo, tha fiery little viper of
troplo passion, In "White Cargo."

"Ah!" said mercurial Hedy,
flashing a brilliant white smile
through the copper 'dusk of her
make-u- p. "Ah somebody is al-

ways remembering what people
say last month, or two months
ago!"

In other words, the gorgeous
Lamarr had changed her mind.
She was playing Tondeleyo be-
cause she liked it, and she was
holding no punches. Her Tonde-
leyo would be a wicked, very
wicked little girl, with a heart as
dark as her skin, and there would
be none of Hedy Lamarr In her.
Hedy would be an actress,all the
way.

What Hedy is wearing, aside
from a generous coating of copper--

colored grease paint Is not a
sarong or a slendang. Metro has
christened It a "lurong" tribute
to Lamarr's allure, to Lamour's
sarong but Leon Gordon says it's
just an elongated loin-clot- h, a
loose skirt Gordon ought to know
because nearly 20 years ago he
wrote "White Cargo" and saw It
launched on its strange career as
a theatrical legend a play saved
for posterity by an Army-Nav- y

football game.
It was a story of Africa's gold

coast of white men as victims of
the heat, the withering, sweating
climate. It was tnellec-dram- a

through ana through, and its lo-

cale. Its characters were calcu-
lated to make It click. Gordon
opened it In a Greenwich Village
theater, where It starved. There
were more mice than customers
in the theater, and even the mice
were indifferent The closing no-

tice went on the board backstage.
The play was dragging through
Its death throes when one night
Gordon, as usual, asked about
"the house." He expected the
usual "It's empty." Instead, he got
the reply: "It's full!"

"The only way I can explain It
is that football game," he says.
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Aviation's Old Men' Get
Their ChanceAt WarDuty
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The gates of
the wartime heavensare now ajar
for aviation's "old-timer- and for
those who have been told scores
of times that they are "too fat to
fly."

If you are an "old man" In your
middle thirties; If you wear specs
or squint a little; If you lust can't
quite get by the, air corps physi
cals, out stui nave a yen to kick
a rudder bar for Uncle Sam, the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
has the answerto your problem.

Under the direction of Acting
Administrator C. I. Stanton, the
CAA Is launching a pilot training
program that dwarfs all past ef
forts along this line. The sky's the
limit, because the CAA's 650 flying
schools, can handle approximately
180,000 student pilots a year al
most six times Its presentturnout

In flying slanguage, these men
will "do their fighting sitting
down" but they are no les Impor-
tant to the army and navy and
winning of the war than the com-
bat pilots who sink the ships and
bomb the cities of the axis. AND
they'll have one great advantage
over the heroes of the flying lines
when this war is over. They'll be
experienced In the kind of flying
that's going to make post-w- ar

peacetime aviation a miracle of
transportation.

Pilots trained under the program.
whether they start from a taxi
stand or 'pick up where their ama-
teur aviation left off (trainees
without previous experience' may
get from 40 to 43 weeks of train-
ing; advanced pilots may have to
take only eight weeks) will become
membersof the Air Force Reserve
Corps. They will be subject to call
any time. They will be assigned
to one of four services, for any of

"Broadway was crowded after the
game, and all the other shows
were sell-out- s. Those who couldn't
get tickets for anything else must
have taken what they could
which was 'White Cargo' down-
town. And after that "

"White Cargo" caught on, built
and built and held on for a six-ye- ar

run, thus foreshadowingthe
experience of the later "Tobacco
Road." Gordon, 12 years a Metro
writer, still gets occasional roy-
alty checks from road and stock
shows of his play, but he sold the
movie rights years ago to a Brit-
ish company which made a "very
bad" silent film of It Metro
bought the property after Gordon
presentedan idea for revising Its
more torrid (and censorable) an-
gles.
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areSoon of the name

which they may express a

These are:
(1) the

In mass of pi-

lots. Tbo civilian contract flying
schools by the army for
baslo need hll the;

they can get
(2) Gilder Pilots

brand new. They may fly freight
or relief to
bands. It's a field that

airmen say will bo one of
the most fertile after the war.

(3) Service and liaison Pilots
they will fly the armj mall, ferry
planes, tow targets and gliders,
and the brass hats.

(4) Airline ts which Is
They'll fly the

lines, now
by army and navy prior-

ity
The CAA will take any man who

isn't under18 or over 37. He'll have
to pass a physical but it won't be
as stiff as that for the army and
navy combat pilots.

The Civil Air Patrol
this js tho first real break for the
men who are barred from army
and navy aviation but can'tbe hap-
py unless they are prop-
wash Into their lungs.
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WAR
A scout car is a low-slun-g motor

car armoredwith heavy steelplate,
used to transport troops from one
point to another. It Is of low sil-

houette andgives protection against
machine gun and other ground fire,'
A scout car costs $5,000

You and your neighbors joiningI

together can buy one of these vehl--'
cles for the Ordnance Department
of our army with your purchaie of
War Bonds. We need hundredsof
them and needthem quickly. Putat
least ten percent of your wages or
income into War Bonds every pay
day and help your fellow Americans
top the War Bond Quota In your
county. U.S.TriUHryDttarlmtnl

" FuturaSyndicate, Int. World rluraeml
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bond Big SpringHeraldi Big Spring, Texas, Monday, July 6, lfHJs Xak0 Myw

!M Cost Low, Results High; Herald , Classifieds A Bargain!i uj

Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds--Ana

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship of

MERIT
lias of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feed.
Wo solicit your trial of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

" T. B. Atkins Phone XI
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"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Cornclison, Prop,"

321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL f-
- aa And

LOANS O.UU Up
For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 FetroleumBide. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Now and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Tour Appliances

Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE ,

3U W. Srd Phone 1031
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Used Cars for Bale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Bale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

TIKES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

WILL trade clean automobilesfor
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let. Inc. Big Spring.

FOR SALE by original owner, 1937
deluxe Ford. Excellent condition;
good tires; 1100 E. 3rd St. after
7:oo p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST on Main St. Monday, a
black and white male cat an
swering to "Squeaky"; toe right
foot missing.Return 1005 W. 3rd.
St Phone 1259. Reward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eitella The

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH
will be at 709 Scurry this week:
thereafter will be In Big Spring

otherwise send or
ders to Ed womack, eii oak,
Colorado uity, Tex,

NEW PRIORITY regulations Just
released now permit the sale of
many items of plumbing, stove
and heating that were previously
restricted. Inquire for details at
Sears-Roebu-ck Order Office, Big
spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

AN truck driver
and good salesman. Call at 209
N. W. 3rd St.
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RIDE RANGE
AGAIN -- A.

Ono Day 2Vc per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days SVo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 4Vo perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices 5o per lino
Readers So perword
Card of Thanks --. lc perword

(Capital Lettersand 10-pol- nt lines doublerate)

DEADLINES
For editions 11 run. of samoday
For Sunday edition 4 p.m.

728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er
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YOU

HELP MALE

AGGRESSIVE field
to liquidate delinquent accounts
on salary and commission basis.
Successful sales recora, adapt-
ability, bondable, have good car.
For Interview, see J. C. Roark,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Married man between
ago 21 ana 50 wun nice appear-
ance; good opportunity for right
party. Call at American National
Insurance Co., Mezxanlne of Set
tles.

RMPHYMT WANTED FEMALE
.IirMTflTl Rtenmrrnnher wantswork

in Big Spring; civil servicerating
in typing. Phone 1224.

BUSINESS
THE GEM pafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sale or
trade ror small acreagewiin im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
reason for selling other

Interest. Write uox uu, fr ner--
ald Office.

MONEY TO LOAN

tVo are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovementto your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
,12th & Gregg Phono 1355

LOT5A FUM HA.
TERRIBLE GLAD

WERE ADOPTED AM'
SEEMj SCARCE

T$i

VDU LIKE T.?-JU- ST Y 10'
WEENSY v--f BUT I 4

MIGHT HAVE- -y

LET'S HEAD FORTHE 'WE'RE

HILLS, RIGHT

ANOTHER BATCH OF THE FOR

MIKADO'S RODEO HAND5 UNINVITED

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

GOODS
WE BUY and sell used furniture;

best prices; Creath Furniture
and Mattresses. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: gaso-
line Maytag washing machine.
601 Aylford.

OFFICE & STORE
cafe stove good as

new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre- e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

FOR SALE: adding ma-
chine; seven column: first class
shape; $60.00 Apply
111 E. 2nd, Union Club.

FOR SALE: One pure bred
white SaananMilk Goat. Phone
1692.

GOOD good tires; new
paint job; new batteries; 1942
tags; a real bargain. A. G. An-
derson, Route 1, Tex.

MODERN TRAILER HOUSE for
sale. 17x7 ft.; furnished.1305 W.
2nd.

FOR SALE: Four and
cans, and large wooden barrels,
15c and 25o while
they last. Darby's Bakery.
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Directory

REBUILDING,

representative

EXPERIENCED

CROWDED?
BE'TALKIN'

WHILETHEV
GETTIN'DRESSED

STRANGE
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THAT

ves-t-S
.

CLASSIFIED- - INFORMATION

COPY
Weekday

Saturday

Phone

WANTED

business;

.

'

HOUSEHOLD

Reconditioned

EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN

Burroughs

guaranteed;

LIVESTOCK

motorcycle;

Westbrcok,

respectively,

JsE

EMPLOYMENT

representative

FINANCIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

F.H.A. LOANS

PjZ&SEZSgT'fL

PARONER.BEFOOE

COMEOUTTOPUY

line
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CLIMBING THE STAIRS

NOW, LADS LOOK SHARP

CURLVS PLANE HE HAD
COMPANY,TOO

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALS at coil New lavatory,
commode, recesstub., 04 Abramt
St Phone 964. "'

WANTED" TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITUItB wantss. We BMd
used furniture. Give us a ehanc
before you sell, rst our prices be-

fore you buy. w. L, MoCoUstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National e,

Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED: Two 6.00-1-6 casingsand
tubes, cannot use vulcanized
ones. Apply Apt, 14, Coleman
Courts. 6

WE WANT your old records; 2o
cash or So trade in on new ree-ord-s.

Q. F. Wacksr's.Big Spring.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM apartment,furnished,
bills paid. 818 E. 3rd St.

BEDBOOM3-
-

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. 611 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

BEDROOM In new home; private
bath: twin beds; One block from
bus line. Phone 1063 or call at
1701 Donley St.

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home;tus6 of phone; 1710
Scurry, Phone 1061.

BEDROOM with twin beds suitable
for two men; connecUng bath;
private entrance; on bus line.
1801 Scurry or call 1462.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges: to couple: private en
trance: drive in parking. Phone
1400-- or see it at ituu scurry,

NICE FRONT bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath: free garage: rent rea
sonable; near city bus line.
Phone 1405.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; on busline; for one ortwo;
reasonanie.iwh ocurry.

TWO BEDROOMS; private en-
trance; In private home; adjoin
ing Daui, uiou prsioticu. wu u
13th.

HOUSES
SIX ROOM modern home; well

furnished; see It at 1801 SstUes.
For appointment call at 1003
Lancaster.

SMALL HOUSE, 12x18, for couple;
furnished or unfurnished; water
furnished. 1403 W. 2nd.

HOTEL FOR RENT: 28 rooms,
furnished. Phone885.

NICE UNFURNISHED house for
rent. Good location, call 1867.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE ROOM unfurnished du-
plex at204 W. 14th St. Bea L. B.
Patterson,phone 440.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

STUCCO House; four rooms and
' bath; modern conveniences; 16

acres of land; if not sold In week,
will be for rent; possession at
once. Also 1 sow, 8 pigs and 1
male for sale. See John Wbltak-e- r.

Sand Springs.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat
ers each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store,2000
Gregg.

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
come, seepictures or noroes tor
sale In Tate A Bristow Agency's
Window.

TWO ROOM HOUSE and lot at
1000 Sycamore. Close to football
stadium.

MY HOME for il: $4250.00 cash.
Would take $6500.00 to build.
Phone 1174.

TWO ROOM house and lot, Wright
addition; would take some trade.
Bargain If sold Immediately. T.
A. Bade, Route2, Big Spring.
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REAL ESTATE
MOUSES FOR BALE

MX HOME on Hillside Drive for
sale or to trade for farm. Apply
400 Hillside Drive.

LOTS A ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and

2400 Gregg Btrssts for sale.
Phone S78--

MISCELLANEOUS ,
FOR SALE: Home laundry, doing

good business; reasonfor selling,
other Interest. Good equipment.
Corner of Jonesand W. 4th St,

Holiday Campers
ChaseOut Deer

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. T, July
UP The Fourth of July week

end sent so many hundredsof city
folk Into the woods of Palisades
Interstate park that they forced
many of the deer from their
stamping grounds.

One deer was killed on a high
way, while othersfled to the edges
of towns and villages and waited
there miserably until the metro-
politan Dan'l Boones packed up
their sleeping bags and left the
park to the Inhabitants who wers
there first.

Have you heard B1UT Come to
EastFourth Church and hear him
at-- 8:30 ths evening. You'll like
Rev.Bill Colsonl adv.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

12:15 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
6:20 a.m. 6:50 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Grnyhound)

Arrlva Depart
1:53 a, m. 2:03 a. m.'
0:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

,.. 9:03 a, m.
11:03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrlva Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
6:44 a. m. 6:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 pro.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

v 3:55 a. m.
I,.. , 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrlva "Depart

9:35 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
8:35 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
9:25 p. m. 10:80 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart
........ 7:00 a. m.

12:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:35 p. m.
0:05 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

10:15 p.m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No, 9 6:20 a. m
Truck .. 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 8 . v. 10:55 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:86 p. m.
Train No. 11 10.30 p. m.

Northbound
Truck 7:20 sw so
3:30 a. m. 7:10 a. m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:03 p.-- 9:11p.m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:44 p. m. 7:84 p. m.
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Helping Build West Teas

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We will overhaul your ear aadget It financed, on easy mesrffctrpayments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
214Ji W. 3rd Fhe M

GoodFood
Continued From Fate S

moved their business to Ardmere,
viwia.

When World War T KmV it
Dunham Joined the army and re-
turned to Ardmore la 1919. From
Ardmore they moved their busi-
ness to Borger and from Borger
io aig epring wnere Dotn Mr. aad
Mrs. Dunham .fuel fhnw llt -- L.
ways stay.

The Club cafe, which la air ed

to a cool 70 degrees, pro
vldes both counter and table ser-
vice fop customers. Meals ars pre-
pared, too, for plcnlo suppersand
for special orders.

Tbs cafe specializes In prepaiw
Ing Sunday dinner that are a
treat for the housewife as well as
for tho whole family. And regard
less of priorities, highcostof food
stuffM. juid thn nthftt InfuiMw.....
lences of war, Dunham Is still In-
terestedIn the same goal oa which
he built his business, and that U
to provide the best In food and

regardlessor conditions.

Have you heard Bill? Corns to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. Ynull Ilk
Rev. Bill Colsonl adv.

PoUtical
Announcement!

The Herald Bakes she fesWwx
lnr charges for peHHasl asv
nonacements, payable eash Isj
adrancot

DUtrict OfflM M...M..IM
County Office 4 r., U
Precinct Office. ,., M

The Herald Is authorisedte asv
aouncs the followlBg csndMaelsi,
subject to action ef the Dwf
eratla primary of July 98, 194SI

For State BepresentaHvsw
91st District

DOBSEY & HAKDBCAM

For Dlstrlet Jodgsi
CECIL C. COLUNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUOn DUNAQAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. DARLINGTON
WALTON & MOKEKON

For Sheriff i
ANDREW J. MEKKKK

For County Attorney
OEORGE THOMAS
u. a noosEB

For County Superintendentat
Publlo Iastrucoa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HEBSCHEL SUMMXRLIX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLXJNB

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assossor-OoHeoto- r.

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Coanty Oomwlssls'ssr,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LON
ROY WILLIAM

County Oommtiiloner, Finlaet
S

H. T. (THAD) HALS
W. W. (POP) BENNRTX

Far Couaty Commlnlswer,
Pet. No. S

RAYMOND Z. (PANCHO)
NALL

Far C. Qommlnlnner,Fat. 4
0. E. PRATKER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. K. (Rati) RsHPW

Far JasHeeof Mm Feae
FrashMt K. ll

WALTER
Vav CasMaaaea. Vaa

a J. F.
J M. J. A. (MCK)13) mm slesssjiBsfc

'I
.1

ri
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Take Tlmo Out

For Laughs

with

JUDY CANOVi
In

Sleepytime
Gal

Tom Brown Billy Gilbert

Ruth Terry

ENDING TODAY
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Large Crowd For
Revival Opening

Over 100 persons attended the
first service Monday morning at
9 o'clock at the East 4th St. Bap-

tist revival being conducted by the
Rev. BUI Colson of Eunice, N. M.

The Rev. Colson spoke on "The
.Voice of God."

The revival pastor will speakon
The Name Above Every Name"

at the Monday night service. Orine
Hughesof Norfolk, Va., is playing
piano accompaniment during the
two week revival andBoy Lee Wil-

liams is conducting the music.
Sunday evening the pastor, the

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, baptized
two into the church fellowship and
four were received by letter Sun-
day.

The public is invited to attend
all service

Willie Fay Harrell
'And EdithCollier Wed

Willie Fay Harrell and Edith
Collier wer married Saturdayeve-

ning in rites solemnized by the
"Rev. p. M. Harrell, Lee's and Sa-

lem pastor, In his home.
Attendants were Asa D. Couch

and Dreda Miller, both of Big
Spring. Mrs. Harrel Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Walter Brockett, Is a
graduate of the Big Spring high
chool and an employee of the

Woolworth company. The groom
is an operator for R. & R. the-
atre.

Following a brief honeymoon,
the couple will be at home at 407
Donley street

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

L&f t Times Today

"SOUTH OF
PAGO PAGO"

Starring
JON KALL

FKAKOBS FARMER

vtgtar KetjulM Mmse
SHUta. 6M LseMwft

MKM7S'

HE HITCH-HIKE- D

TO HEAVEN...

JOEL

McCREA
VERONICA

LAKE m

Eddie Brown exhibited the great
est love of which man is capable,
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor,
eaid Sunday afternoon at a memor-
ial service for the young man, first
otflclally confirmed war fatality
among Big Spring youths In Wood
War II.

Speaking before a large crowd,
the Rev. Dunham declared that
young Brown had given his life for
his friends, and that in the words
of Jesus,there coild be no greater
love of man for man.

"Let every mother, as she rocks
her baby to sleep, say 'thank God
for Eddie Brown; he was my
friend, for ho died trying to help
provide peace for my child.' Let
every young couple
marriage say.'thank God for Ed
die Brown, for he died trying to
protect this holy Institution.' Let
everyone say that Eddie Brown
was a friend or uod, xor ne aiea
trying to help secure the Initiat-
ions of God," said the minister.

It was after a fashion a com
quiet Fourth In Big

Spring, a survey of and
law agencies showed
Monday a weekend of
holiday

About the most serious case was
thatarising out of a mid-
night in which Lafay-
ette negro with a case
record of long standing with of-

ficers, came out on the wrong end
of a cutting scrape. He was given

Thanks for a spirit"
on the part of those who bought
bonds and those who helped in the

sale at the city park
evening

was Monday by J. B.
Collins, county war bond and
stamp chairman.

Larson Lloyd, who was handling
the bond was snowed
under Monday and
were that it would be at least an
other day before the entire sale
could be classed as said
Collins. Lloyd was having to
check with many who made

to get funds for those
where checks or money were not
given night, and to get

for checks which
were given without

While the total from Saturday
sale was slightly more

than $14,000, there were
that this would rise to $15,003

or better by the time it is all over.
From Cliff Wiley, Who earned

on a one man show In getting
for .the bonds, to those

who took in the audi-
ence and to the many youngwom-
en who did a fine Job of selling
stamps, Collins has "deepest
thanks and for a
great job." He said that he hoped
to have a list of bond buyers by

FORT July A UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 3,000;
calves 800) market slow. Most
classes cattle about
steady although low grade cows
still under pressure. and
medium beef steersand
8.60-11.S-0; good and choice year-
lings 12.00-7- strictly choice held
above 13.60; beef cows 7.25-0.6- 0;

bulls 7.25-0.7- killing calves 8.25-12.0-0;

common and medium kind
8.60-11.6-0; yearling stocker steers
9.00-12.2-3.

Hogs salable 1,600; top 14.60;
packer top 14.40; good and choice
180-30-0 lb, 14 35-6- good and
cholco 180-17- 5 lb. 13,60-1- 4 30.

Sheep salable 4,600; spring lambs
around 25c lower, weak,
aged sheep steady; feedersscarce;
spring lambs

some held higher; aged
wethers 6.00 down; ewes
3.00.00.'

Have you heard BU1T Come to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
JMv. Bill Colsonl adv.

fflfi
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BARGAIN PRICES i20
TributesPaidEddieBrown

For SacrificeIn TheWar

contemplating

FewMishapsAnd Scrapes;

It WasA PrettyOiiiet 4th
paratively

hospitals
enforcement

following
celebrating.

Saturday
altercation

Hannibal,

ThanksVoiced

Fbr ResponseTo

Bond Offerings
"wonderful

impromptu
amphitheatre Saturday

expressed

applications,
indications

complete,

ap-

plications,

Saturday
applications

applications.

evening's
indica-

tions

sub-
scribers

applications

appreciation

Tuesday

Livestock
WORTH,

slaughter

Common
yearlings

yearlings

10.5d-12.00-; yearlings

slaughter

A brief tribute was paid by Capt
Cliff Wiley of the local Texas De-

fense Guard company in declaring
that Eddie Brown had earned a
place of Immortality by servinghis
friends ev.n to the death. It was,
he said, the first of similar sacri-
fices many of the community's
youths would be called to and
would willingly make.

Centered at the altar was a beau-
tiful wreath of red, white and blue
blossoms arounda picture of Ed-

die. Another picture and a certifi-
cate were on the table, and flowers
flanked the width of the auditor-
ium. Muslo was by the churchchoir
with Orine Hughes accompanying.

Colors were presented by the
Veteransof Foreign Wars and the
Texas Defense Guard attended In
a body. Prayerswere by the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
and by the Rev. Ernest E. Orton,
Church of the Naz&rene minister,
Don Williams, Boy Scout, sounded
taps. i

emergency treatmentat the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al and John
Henry Hopkins and wife, negroes,
were transferred by police to the
county on assaultcharges.

A youngsterby the nameof Hop-
per was reported to have been
taken to a hospital for removal of
a splinter from his leg. He snagged
on the scantling while g.

R. H. Bird, Lamesa, had his auto-
mobile mussed up a bit by a motor-
ist officers sought as a drunken
driver.

While there were no traffic mis-
haps or injuries arising out of the
celebration Saturday evening at
the amphitheatre,there were three
minor crasheswithin the city In
which no Injuries were reported.
The bg fireworks 'celebration.
which kept crews busy battingout
fires in dry underbrush,was not
enough for some, and as a result
another fizzling rocket set fire to
another part of Scenic Mountain
shortly before midnight Saturday.

Neil Stovall, Stanton youngster,
got "lost" in the press at the city
park, but police finally located a
brother that resided here andNell
had a place to stay.

Two young men piloted their car
into a fire plug In the vicinity
of 2100 Runnels street, excitedly
jumped outand removed the lic-

ense plates and ran. Police had
the car hauled away.

Firementhoughtthey hada holi-
day fire at the Safeway Store at
2:23 a. m. Monday, but it turned
out to be an overheatedmotor.

Emergencytreatment was given
at the Big Spring hospital to Cora
Dean Owens,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Owens, for a snakebite.
First aid treatmentseemed to have
helped before she could be taken
to the hospital, and she was rest-
ing well Monday.

July 4th turned out to be a day
of double celebration for the Earl
Dlgby family. A daughter,weigh-
ing seven pounds and er

ounce and named Bessie Darnell,
was born to them Saturdayat the
Cowper hospital.

HD Women To Hold
SeriesOf Meetings

The first of a series of all day
community meetings held for
Home Demonstrationwomen will
begin Tuesday at the Garnerhome
economics department at the
school.

Lunch will be served at noon.
Fontilla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent, will dem-
onstrate methods of testing cook-
ers and women are Invited to bring
their cookers for testing purposes.
Talks will also be given on how
to dry fruits and vegetables and
on proper canning methods.

Wednesday a community session
will be held at Hlway in the home
ot Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Thursday
at the Center Point school and
Friday at Vealmoar. Meetings will
also be held throughoutnext week.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dlgby are the
parentsot a girl born July 4.

Mrs. Howard Beane and infant
daughter were discharged Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks has been
admitted for medical attention.

A. C. Burnett was discharged to-

day, following medical cart,
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WPB Man HereTo
AssistIn Housing
Priority Problems

An analyst for the War Produc-
tion Board will be at the chamber
of commerce office Tuesday to as-
sist those interested In building on
questionsof priorities.

J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
mercemanager,wired E. W. Ellis
at the Dallas priorities division of
the WPB, that the offer of an
analyst was being accepted.

To confirm with a WPB request.
Insofar as possible, similar lines
of business win meet simultaneous-
ly with the analyst In order to con-
serve time.

Only questions pertaining to
priorities will be handled.

Presence of the analyst was
viewed by the chamber housing
committee, headedby R. L. Cook,
as another step toward reaching
some solution of the acute local
housingsituation.

ShipSinkings
Now Up To 340
By The Associated Press

Three newly reported ship sink-
ings In the western Atlantic, cou-
pled with 20 reported last week,
put at 340 today the unofficial
tabulation by the Associated Press
ot United and, neutral nations'
merchant ship losses In that area
since PearlHarbor.

A large American merchantman
loaded with survivors of two other
torpedoed craft was reported yes-
terday to have gone down before
submarineattacks off the coast ot
South America, while a small
American vessel was reported
sunk off the northern coast of the
Dominican Republic.

Nineteen survivors ot a third
ship a United Nations mer-
chantmantorpedoedin the west-e- m

Atlantic were landed yes-
terday at an eastern Canadian
port. Crewmen said an undeter-
minednumber of their mates had
been lost.
Casualties of the other two new

sinkings were 18 lost of 110 aboard
the big U. S. vessel, and eight
missing of 22 aboard the smaller
craft.

At least 273 seamenand passen-
gers were lost in recent subma-
rine attacks reported last week.

Kunze ReturnedTo
FaceU.S. Charges

NEW YORK, July 6 UP) Ger-
hard Wilhelm Kunze, German-Americ-an

Bund chieftain captured
In Mexico after a federal grand
jury charged him with plotting to
am uermany and Japan by fur-
nishing them with U.S. military
Information, was en route here by
plane today id custody of federal
agents.

Kunze, whose extradition from
Mexico was one of the quickeston
record, simply was placed aboarda
plane, told he was an underslable
alien and flown to the Texas border
where he was turned over to
American authorities to be return-
ed to Hartford, Conn; where he
and two others face trial on viola-
tion of the espionage act of 1917.

SchoolPerCapita
KeptAt $22.50

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) The state
hoard of education today set a
$22.50 scholastic apportionmentfor
next school year.

The amount, paid from the state
available school fund for each
child of scholasticage enrolled in
public schools, was unchanged
from the current apportionment
of which all but $1 has been pad.J

ii is awo me maximum allowed
by law.

The board allocated $1,850,000
for purchase of free text books
next year.

$15 Hog Top Equals
High Mark Of '26

CHICAGO, July 6 4JP) The $15
hog returnedto the livestock mar-
ket today for the first time in 18
years. With offerings limited and
demand for pork and lard press-
ing, buyers paid $15 a hundred
pounds for choice swine, equalling
the high of July 6, 1026. A year
ago the top was $11.50 and two
years ago $7.00.

LeahyTo Be Named
To New Position'

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)
Admiral William D. Leahy con-
ferred with President Roosevelt
today and said that the chief exe-
cutive had told him "he had in
mind some employment for me in
the near future."

Leahy said he preferred that the
president announcethe nature of
the post

ProrationHearing
SlatedFor July 20

AUSTIN, July UP) The rail-
road commission today ordered a
statewide proration hearing In
Austin July 20 for taking testi-
mony on which to base an oil pro-
duction order for August

At the .same time the regulatory
agency will conduct a statewide
gas proration hearing.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Alberto 'Ornelas and Erlanda
Penterla. t
, Donald L. NIcoderaus and BUlle

Jean Edwards.
I John D. Carlton and Vsraa Le

Equipmenth
Moved In For
PipelineJob

Equipment was being moved in
Monday for starting work on the
pipeline from the city park reser-
voir to the U.S. Army Flying
acnool supply tank.

Details for transferring WPA
personnel to the job had not been
completed Monday morning, but
City Manager B. J. McDanlel said
that everything was being set up
and that district WPA officials
were due during the day to Iron
out any hitches In the way of
smooth operation.

The line will require an average
ditch ot 3 1--2 feet depth and a
maximum cut of 10 feet. As soon
as It Is dug out and the
steel line Installed, the sewer line
ditch three miles long will be
started. Thiswill require a maxl
mum cut of 14 feet.

Labor FussOver
Buying Of Bonds
LeadsTo Strike

MIAMI. Fla., July 6 UP) A strike
of laborers In a small defensefac-
tory was reported today because
two of their fellow workers refus-
ed to sign agreementsfor the regu-
lar purchase of war bonds or
stamps.

Joe Parker, personnel manager
ot the Metal Trades Corp., said
trouble developed .In the plant last
week when one employe said he
couldn't afford to buy war stamps
regularly and another said he
wasn'tInterested.

"The boys wanted to make It 100
per cent," Parker said. "There's
been a lot ot grumbling. This
morning it came to a head. There
was a demonstrationand the boys
walked out. They say they won't
come back until we tire the two
men who wouldn't Join Up."

Pickets carriedplacards, one of
which read:

"We won't work with slackers."
Parker said 20 men In one plant

were affected.

PublicCooperating
In Travel Changes

There have been some changes
made In America's travel habits
and the American traveling public
Is cooperating wholeheartedlyIn
making these wartime measures
successful, according to Paul W.
Tlbbetts, president ot Southwest
ern Greyhound Lines. Most Im-
portant change Instituted recently
by the Greyhound Lines at the re
quest of the Office ot Defense
Transportation was the reduction
of speedof all Greyhound buses to
a maximum of 40 miles per hour.
This measureIncreasesthe running
time of most schedulesslightly, but
what Is more important. It greatly
Increases the mileage of both tires
and equipment.

Commenting on ways In which
travelers can make the wartime
tasks of public transportation eas
ier, Tlbbetts made these sugges-
tions: Get full information on
schedules, fares and load condi-
tions well In advance. Purchase
tickets at least one day before
leaving, if possible. Plan trips to
include schedules which are not
generally utilized to transport war
workers and men of the armed
services. Wheneverpossible travel
during the mid-wee- k period Mon-
day through Thursday thus eas-
ing soma of the weekend conges-
tion created by the tremendous
movement of per-
sonnel which travel principally on
weekends. And last butnot least-ca- rry

only baggage you abso
lutely need.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

I. W. Bynum Is receiving medical
observation.

Deroy Klrkland, Gall Rt, was
given medical treatment over the
weekend.

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, Stanton,
was dischargedSunday after treat
ment

Patsy Ruth Schlerberl was dis
charged Saturday after tonsillect-
omy.

C. I. Grantham was discharged
Saturday after tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Enna Davenport, and infant
daughterof Stantonreturned home
Saturday.

S. C. Lamar, Brownfield, return
ed home Saturday after surgical
treatment.

A. J. Haines condition Is good, It
Is reported.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss' condition is
reported as Improving.

Mrs. Scott Knight, Hobbs, N. M.,
Is Improving after surgery.

Have you heard B111T Come to
East Fourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. BUI Colsonl adv.
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Here 'n There
Mrs. K. J, Barnard of O'Brien,

Tex;, mother of Mrs. George
who Is visiting here with

her d&Uffhter anri fumllv f.H n. in- -
day night from the porch and suf--
ierea a Droxen nip. une is being
treated at the Malone it Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al.

Sunday was a good day at the
Trinity Baptist church. The Rev.
Roland C King, pastor, reported
five new additions to lh phnrrVi
and overflow crowds at both serv
ices.

Mrs. A. F. Davis brother, J. A.
Blake, of Haskell mirrnmh.rt Wrf- -
nesdaynight from Injuries receiv
ed in a car accment. iiurlal waa
held Thrusday In Haskell. Mrs.
Davis huitmnd. nhn hai hn In
the T&P hospital In Marshall, Is
reportedas improving.

A note comes from Hugh W.
Dunagan,Howard county'sdistrict
clerk who now Is serving for Un-
cle Sam. Dunagan Is at Camp
Callan, Calif, where he finds army
life something more than all fun.
Some word from Rig Spring would
be welcome,, he writes.

Don't talk 'Tokyo bombing"
around Dudley Mann unless you
want to see a man with a slow
burn. Striking out with the view
of turning off at Midland and Im-
mediately coming upon a target
area with the model Tokyo for
Midland Army Flying School bom-
bardiers, Dudley found instead
that it was a trip through,
pasture land. Two hours later he
was still fighting his way through

Army Recruiter
SignsMore Men

Sgt Edwin R. Turner, U. S.
Army recruiting officer, was ex-
periencing "good business"at his
station in the postofflce basement
Monday.

He announced that Jack W.
Franklin and Hobart Gatlln, both
ot Big Spring, had been shipped
to Lubbock for Induction as infan-
try parachute troops. George W.
James, Big Spring, went in for
army, unasslgned.

Enlisted for the air corps, re-
ported Sgt Turner, were JamesE.
Webb, Midland, and Billy D. Tay-
lor, Big Spring.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Rain In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea and 'east of the
Pecos valley this afternoon or to-
night, with scattered thunder-
storms during the late afternoon
or evening elsewhere today; little
change In temperature this after-
noon or tonight

EAST TEXAS: Local thunder-showe- rs

in eastand south portions
this afternoon andtonight, little
temperaturechange tonight; mod-
erate to fresh winds on the coast

City High Low
Abilene 90 66
Amarillo 91 61
BIG SPRING 95 66
Chicago 83 62
Denver 95 58
El Paso 94 67
Fort Worth 88 69
Galveston 81 72
New York 88 73
St Louis 91 75
Sunset today 8:56 p. m.; sunrise

Tuesday, 6:16 a. m.

AMERICA

Can't

I N THE INTEREST of

Comer Ss

a maze of snalt-pac-e traffio In a
cloud of choking dust when the
last wave ofg bombers deposited
Its eggs. Bo Dudley just turned
around at Yokohama and headed
home wiser and, dirtier.

District committee ot the Boy
Scouts will meet Tuesday at 7 p.
m. In the chamberof commerce of-
fice, It was announced Monday by
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chairman.
S. P. Gaskln, council executive may
be here and It will be the first
meeting bf Ben Newhouse with the
committee.

Dan Conley, high school band
director, remlndrd hunrt rrmmhara
again Monday of the called rehears
al tor 8 p. m. today In the high
school gymnasium. The band Is to
give a concert at the Big Spring
Slate Hospital recreational hour
Thursday evening.

Louise Ann Bennett has return-
ed from Stamford, where she ap-
peared as Big Spring's sponsor In
cowgirl events at the annual
Stamiord rodeo. Louise Ann
missed getting Into the finals, com-
peting against a field of ex-
perienced girl riders. The spon-
sors at Stamford were honoredat
several social affairs.

Things practically turned into a
reunion at Ruldoso, N. M. around
the Dougalss cabin during the
weekend. Joining Mr. and Mi J.
C. Douglass, Sr. there were Jake
Douglass, Betty Farrar, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Parsons of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cone nad daughter and Mrs. Dora
Vandergrlff ot Lubbock, and Fran-
ces Douglass ot El Paso.

United States EmploymentServ-
ice is sponsoring a series ot in-

formational programs on the pro-
duction battle over KBST on Tues-
day and Thursday of each week,
O. R, Rodden, local manager,said
Monday. Entitled "Arms for Vic-
tory Service," the series dealswith
submarines, tanks, cameras, tor-
pedoes, oil, parachutes. Internal
combustion engines,mines, etc

Mr. and Mrs. Ur D. Kendrlck and
family are In Kimble county this
week for a brief vacation. He is
supervisor for the Farm Security
Administration here.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was in Sana-
torium, Texas, Monday beside her
son, Bryan L. Ferrell, who was re-
ported critically 11L Mr. Harlan
returnedSundayevening and said
that little hope was held for Bry-
ant's recovery.

If the last few days of Howard
county's rubber drive keeps going
according to par, sights may have
to be raised to 100,000 pounds.At
the last accounting, three days
ago, there were on hand 373,278
pounds of salvage rubber one ot
the largest figures of any county
In West Texas.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

But of your car doesnot mean jacking it
vital parts, tires, and battery deteriorate,corrode and
proper service.

CleanupOf Salem
CemeterySlated

Clean-u- p work at the Salem
cemetery Is scheduled for next
Monday, July 13, and residents of
the community will gather for all-d-ay

activity.
Lunch will be served at the

church.Volunteer labor Is solicited
tor the cleanup.

(alotebs
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Next tunsyou need calomel take
CaJotabs, the improved calomel
compound tablets tnat make

Sunr-coate-d,

agreeable, prompt, and eBectlre.
Not neeeuaryto follow with salts
or castorou.

Ua onlr as directed on label.

I A COMPLETE SERVICE J

z

141

CHisfis free
with ell Sets

881

ROGERS
HVtt.tllHfOll 0 IXTIA MM

I I I I I
WlX 1neiaaLTd.

silversmiths

A stunning silverware service)
In a handsome"two-storie-

chest.Your choice of lovely
now patterns.

Also e Hostess Da
Luxe Service for 12 'DOW
priced at only $4975.

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers

Ivo Huneycutt
Corner 3rd and Main

up in the garage or letting
rust through lack of useor

Phone6S

'Thumb'Its Way
to VICTORY!

National Defensetheconservationof vour car is Rsnrini.
conservation

Li ONSERVATION MEANS prevention of waste. It meansgettingthe most out
of what you have. Unnecessarydriving should, of course,be eliminated. But in
this mechanizedage, we cannot use "catch as catch can" transportation methods
and win the battle on the home front.

X OUR CAR HAS a job to do. It is a vital link In civilian transportation. With'
propercare and conservative driving it will servo you a long time. As your Auth-
orized FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN ZEPHYR dealerwe have a mutual inter-
est In seeing you get all service possible from your car. Let us, therefore,forma YOU & WE PARTNERSHIP! .'

I OU WANT TO get all the mileage possiblefrom your car; WE want to seethatyou getit. Our responsibility, ashalf the partnership,Is to show you how to PRE-
VENT wear on hard-to-repla- parts,get MAXIMUM efficiency and greatestmile-
agefrom gasoline, oil and tires. But you know bow easy It Is to put off regular
check-up-s. Yet this Is Justthe kind of unintentionalneglect that causesexpensive
repairsand wasteof gasoline.

JjET US, therefore,suggestthatyou drive In and let's talk It over.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Mala 4th

large

1
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